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"To Be or, No~ to' Be." 

Shakespeare 'has' immortalized thoughts 
conc~rning existence here, and going hence 
from here; .in the following words of Ham
let: ' ' 

"To be or riot to be;· that is the question: 
Whether 'ti5 nobler in the mind to suffer, . 
The slings' end arrows of ~titrageousfortune, 
Or t() take arms against a sea of troubles, 
And by opposing end" them? 'T9 dIe; to' sleep;' , -
No more ; and by a sleep w~ end , 
The heart-ache and the thousand natural shocks: 
That flesh is heir to, 'tis a consummation . 

, Devoutly. to be wished. To die;, to sle~p; 
, To sleep,: per<:hance to dream: ay, there's the rub; 

For in that sle,ep of d~ath what dreams may come 
When we have shuffled off this mortal coil, 
Must give us pause." . " 

All this ,is.brought ' to mInd by the unac-' 
countablesiticide of Dean Huffcut of Cor
nell Un:lversity, a few·days since. Mr. "Huff-" , 
cut was ip. the prime of . life and· in good 
health~He was notfinanciallye~b~rrasse-d ; 
he was highly hOhored, and, life' offered 
bright prospects of· continued, success' and 
advancement. He was Dean 'Of the Law De
partment'of a 'great University atidwas ree':' 
ognized as one of its most brilliant scholars 
and able speakers. In his position as legal 
adviser of Governor 'Hughes of the State 
of New York, 'ne ,wC!:s:ina position involv
inggreat'trust and responsibility, as well 
as high 'honor. T4at such a man should 
quietly and: delioerately plan for his ,death, 
is unexplainable. It-is -.easy ·to 'cover our 
ignor~rice ,of the case by saying "some form 
of insanity,"but a letter' addressed to his 
sister fo~bi~s anything like what we usttally 
call insanity. 'Here is the letter: ' 

1. • I 

"DEAR' SISTER: I left for, IthaCa tonight, but, 
decided to'take mybodYdowo.· ,to ''You ,in New 
York iii order'thatit might 'be cremated. You 
willattemfto: that for me. ,If ydu have any 
difficulty" c~llonmy old friend De, L. who' will 
assist you~:,., " .. , ' 
, "I am, going <lo~ . the river '. and enjoying 
the prospect_s, of .. going, out to "sea." . .T~e 'ashes' 
I leave '~h~d:~ IDay 'be disposed of 'at present' 

as the others prefer, but. eventually· you' \\rill ' .... 
, ' . I -,~. :: 

take them to Eastlawn.. And. do not per~it ' 
any' public· services . of .. any sort anywhere. " If 
the immediate family want private services iii 

'B. (,Binghamton, .. D~anHuffcut's . home ,town)'" 
let it be soon, but have no 'one else., . '. , 

"I was nev~r so' glad to rest in my life: We , 
must be quiet and 'live sq. I've been thin~irig··' 
,all the way down the river of sotne one's lines: 

, "'Sweet after toil is sleep; then' wherefore sorrow. 
""For him: w hosleeps and' will, not wake' tom~rrow?' 

"Goodby. .I 'don't- want you or any of the,' 
others. to be troubled about this. I've really 
pOstponed it often 'On account' of others,but-'· 
t~is time' I am doing it. After all, 'in the end~', .. 
one m,ust have his own way of escape. 

"You must stay and' do wha~ is' ,necess~ry. 
Affe,ctioriately, .' H '~RNEST~' " 

. *** 
His Thciught Concerning Future' Life. 

We ca~only guess w,hat Dean' Huffcqt· 
thought of futur~ life. J l,ldgil;1g~y the,", 
foregoing'Ietter, he was calmly seekingiest~ " 
Perhaps over-weariness is a form of in-

'sanity'. Perhaps weariness t()ok the place:. ' 
of every other thought. Had~he. beeri,',a.:: ". 
dissipated'· ,man, "we coulqI' :unqerstan« 
h<;>w an overwhelming,: sertise"of the failiire 
of-life called, for suicide.' It is no wonder· . 
that 9issipate<;l:, men arid debauchees ,.seek:, .. ' 
self-effacement, and ~at~e1" fly to ills .they ", ' 
know. not 'Of than bc;!r the .ills they "nave ( ., 
inflicted upon themselves. Itis"easy~o,. 
understand Skakespeare's' , words .•• , YThu.s' 
conscience 'doth make ~ cowards of tis;all'~ . 
in' the case of men :whorevel in wrQpg~.< 

'doing and' stain' all phases of life: with:siil~, ': 
This could not have been -.. the ('case' with:· 
Dean Huffcut! " There",:is' ";reas~n:to;feat· C; 

. that many men'holdfaith,in. the'future:life'\ ' .. ', 
lightly~ or )~se it altogetlier, -because:,thiy" 
are dver' absorb~d" 'with:-:thiilgs, of this']ife~ 
The future ·lifeealls:fof' faith' :in'GQd:,;~as· 
having .intimate connection:~ithpfese~(~i~ '. 
isterice,eveQ thoug4~at: faith,gOC!~,:l'lO"far+; ". 
ther than to, call: ,Him ,the }~EternalYtPres~ >, 
ence. ~~. ': rhe:sense,: of, '1l}oral~oblipt~Qg;::'~~(n;.>_':':' 
righteousness_and;'Of d~~.YJ~ o~ fel.Q~~:i~~;';;'!'" 
its ~or;iginin., 9ur :con~ep~jO,n; ()f~,an(l~.9~j,~· . 
relati'Ons, . to ijim. : , Vias ;Deap.:,"lJ~~~~(~!':,> 

" 
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· hold on' 'God weak? ,'Was hi~ conception 'yoitrfriends sometime. Y oucaft aid them 
of God dreamy, hazy, indefinite, and ~ence and help yourself at the same ti~e, by 
his sense of obligation to himself and to his saying them now. The flowers which just 

. 'fellows dim . and weak? One may not say. recognition brings to blossom have more 
. The problem is too g'reat for answer. An- worth to your friends when they arestrug
.other question forces itself upon us: the gling with duties and responsibilitjes, or 
Dean was forty-two years of age and .was are burdened with trials and difficulties, 
unmarried. Did the' want of wife and home than the choicest flowers will have on their 
and children' impoverish a life otherwise cofflns. Sympathy, appreciation, commen
rich in all good things, until the real nature dation have-: an important place in the cul
of our future home-heaven-was -lost? ture of life, a double place in pr:omoting 
He who has wife, children, hOlne, has: the work of life. Let it· be repeated that 
everything to live for, though he cares li~- only superficial souls seek, pra~se, but let 
tIe for himself. The whole problem IS it . not be forgotten that theieeper and 
too great for" solution, put we refer to it, richer any life is in its desire to serve, the 
that other lives may be warned, perchance.- more that life deserves to be recognized 
helped. It is doubly sad when lnenwho and commended. These thoughts crowd' 
are learned and able fail to fulfill the higher in ·ttpon uS- at the moment when the fore- _ 
obligati~ns- of this life and thus, lose sight going editorials concerning self-destruction 
of the glory that awaits those w~o se~k have been written. We do not know that . 
it in the life to COlne. It is_ noble to die Dean. Huffcut needed anything more than' 
f~r truth,for the cause of humanity, ~or he received from his' associates, byway 

· the demands' of righteousness, for anything of appreciation," but we' must believe that 
worth while. It may be natural to die}rom he would not have ended his life if he had' 
over-weariness. But it is pitiful when over-. felt just appreciation of what his life meant 
weariness 'leads' orie to take himself away or might ,mean. to others .. True' nobility 
before th~e higher duties of. earth life .a~eforgets itself in the service of others,and 
either entered upon or fulfilled. . " . even over-weariness must withhold its hand 

*** from ending life, if 'it be· comforted by the 
Present, Appreciation. assurance that Jife ought to continue for 

The reader will recallwQrds from the the' sake of others. Better give your friends 
pen of Dr. Titsworth in t~~ RECORDER of a 'casket Without fiowers, and a funeral 
May 6, in which he records the fact that without words, than not to· 'enrich"them 
Professor Rogers lived to know that the with the consciousness that' their .. efforts 
world appreciated Ihis work;' "-Living peo~ for yo~ and 'for the world are appreciated 
pIe get more satisfaction out of taffy than now. Thi~ is a great theme into which 
the dead do out of epitaphy." 'The true out-thoughts have drifted while we mourn 
man does not care for·praise, but the earnest Dean Huffc~t; and the writer will. be more 
man\vho attempts worthy. work is helped than ·glad if th~ reader i,s' made . n10re 
by the knowledge that his efforts are ap- ~houghtful concerning 'his duty to others in 
preciated and that the good he seeks to the matter. of assuring them of his appte-

. accomplish is recognized by those for whom ciation for them. A man can gain scarcely 
and with whom he labors. It is better any higher blessing for himself, th~n the 
to break: 'the alabaster box~s of our ·love, reactionary effect ,which true appreciation 
as did the woman who anointed -the feet for, others brings .1:0 him who gives ex
of the Master, rather than keep 'them sealed. pression to thatapreciation. Post mortem 
until those whom we love and whose lives kindness and expression o( regard. do not 
are' helpful to us, have gone hence.. Those cheer saddenedhearls nor strengthen those 
who seek to make the world happier, wiser who are in danger' of. sinking under 'great 

· or ·better, are' strengthened. in . their work ' burdens. Perchance our friends, after they 
by the consciousness. that, their efforts leave-us, know what we do, but itpoo( ,re
are ~ppreCiated.· Satisfaction :increa~es.· turn to heap costly bouquets over . the ·.pulse
stre~gth:' ,Joy thrills the heart and aIds less heart~ which went from earth hungry 
it" to.' ~higherendeavor. Tl.tere .. are ~n~~y . for the appreciation to "which ':it was en
gOQd, thihgS' you intend. to' s~y concerning titled. There is a double' sadness in some 

THE SABBATH ~CORDER. 483 .... 
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hOlnes when they are broken' because the go for}'rard as long. as a man lives. ,Each 
words iiof appreciation that· wife, or hus- man owes it to. himself a~ a primary duty 
b~nd or child intended to speak, were left that, his mind be kept clear of those things . 
unspoken. The most Iheartrending exper- which'!· prevent il1tellec~ual unfolding. and 

. iences . that came to the writer in his enlargement. Men grow old and narrow, 
pastoral . work were the cries of living prematurely, because the mind is loaded 
lips poured into' the dead ears by those with hindering rubbish. We commend' to 
whose sorrows, made keen by regret, spoke the reader that sort of intellectual house
messages of love too late and called back cleaning which flputs away- everything that 
those who had gone' hence when they could forbids the -development 'and enlarge.ment 
not return. May. God strengthen. the of intellectual power and ,the scope .of in
reader, . and make him better for waiting tellectual attainments. . You need broad 
a moment in the shadow. of these sentences. ways' of thinking~ You' cannot, make 'the 

*** . most and best of yourselves _ with these. 
If broad views be lacking; -all life will be 

. Spring House-Cleaning. weakened. One' cannot be narrow-viewed 
The coming of springtime m.akes the nat-. without loss of strength: Judgment' is per~ 

ural and . necessary . <;lemand. for "house- verted by' narrow views. Just conceptions . 
cleaning." This has its .,perils, its 9ifficul-' of life' ,are impossible without broad view~, 
ties and its blessings. Perhaps' the' most o! .life and duty. We need constantly en-. 
noted perils pertain to patience and temper. larging conceptions of what we owe our-
It is said that the man who can do his part .. , selves that we may do the most and best for . 
toward putting up a kitchen ._stovepipe with- others.' Personal attainments are not an end 
out pinching his fingers, losing his temper to be sought for th,eir own sake. ) They are 
or saying the things he 'ought not to say, means fly which every man's life is enriched, 
is entitled to his certificate .. as a genuine intelIec'tually, and thus fitted for helping.and 
Christi~n. Another way of saying the -same enriching otJter lives. The" average man 
truth is~ that "the. average man. bught to suffers becacse he' does. not appreciate hc;>w 
attend a series \of revival meetings immedi- muoh his life needs unfolding and enl~rg- . 
ately, after spring house-cleaning." What- ing along best lines, in order that he P may 
ever these. pleasantries may ,,'suggest, it re- be~ome more valuable to himself, to his 
mains true that in spiritual a<s.in material family, and to the .world.Each man ought 
things, there must be seasons of house- to ,; und~rstand his l}eeds in this direction· 
cleaning and 1:"enovation. It is toward that al~hough . it is to be feared that the ordin
·nigher side of this that your attention is aiy man studies himself 'but slightly,. if at 
called by these words. A prominent duty all. It is easy to fall il1to . grooves and ruts' 
in springtime. is the clearing a,vay of ac- and to conclude that what we ,are is . what 
cumulated rubbish, the putting away of', we must be,and that'effort to be different, 
vhe things that are undesirable, that there is useless. This ~s greatest of . mistalces. 
may be growth room for better things.- Every man needs the intelle.ctual,stimulus 
That ,principle lias a wide application- in our of new ambitions for larger knowledge., 
lives, intel1~tctually 'and spiritually. Many He nee~s the' strength that comes becau~ 
of the hindrances to proper intellectual de.;. of efforts to gain higher. points ~,of outlook 
velopmentcbme because the mind is loaded,' and larger ~ fields of effort. . One s~idt~is 
with undesirable 'things-rubbish. , T.hese mornitig, "The need of that'· business . :is 
things hinder growth and· prevent normal a man with growing capacity' . at;ui eager 
and healthful development. 'Your lawn is desire to make new mechanical inyentigl1s." ,:~ 
being car~fully. raked at- . this . tJme of the . What'.,he . said-·concerninga~pecifi(: .. busi.,.. ' 
year, that the waiting grass may have no ness is true of. all en~~,~iSes in which me,n 
hindrances as . it seeks new' life. Most' of unite, _and it . is ,equ~y~true' qf individu~1 
our readers,bavepassed"~chool age." ~ At life .. As you tak~ a' p~rtinth~wor1d'~ 
first thought they~may say·intellectual rub- preparation. for .. better~. ~hings' . throttgh 
bish is., not .an important question ~9. them." ~"spring,. cleaning," ~·.or,at least are:seeing-.: 
\>n the. c()nt.ary" it is'·an important~ues- evidences ,.:~ it allaroulld YOll, l~t; th~~ '. 
bon at any. stage. ofa man's life. ' . .Jntellec- . wordsincit~ you ,to inte11ect\lalhou~~~lean.;.; '.' 
tual ~evelopment.. Qnbest lines ough~ 'to· tnt -. Jntellectual :dissipatio~ ,by; w.y'· ()i;:' 
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loose thinking, thin . reading, and the li~e, 
is a great- agen~y in heaping: up rubblS? 

'that endangers intellectual life. There IS 
so much worthless stuff to read, and so 
many temptations ·to read it that all life is 
endangered by it. Intellectually, the world 
would be better off if one~half -the current 
literature in books, newsp~pers and ma~a-

. zines never, came into eXIstence. The In
tellectual life of the. age is over-burdened 
·with' . worthless stuff :and diseased 1?y that . 
feverishness which always comes from sur
feit of imperfect or impropet:' foods. . The 
great financiers are saying' that agitat!on 
concerning business 'methods, the bursttng 
of crr~at business' bubbles; Hblack. days" in 
the b stock nlarket, etc., . are all retnedial. . 
One said yesterday, naming a' prominent 
,finn, "Their failure will be anexcelle~t 
thing for the market. ,The leading ma.n in 
'that firm was a reckless plunger, who was 

.. always, a. menace to' sound business." Re
adjttstments which we know under t~e' fa
miliar name of '''reactions'' arehealth-pro
dueing; spring-cleaning tim~s. This is 
said thaJ you., may be helped, individually, 
in your intell~ctual lif~. Y 011. know· what 
application ought to be maGe and what 
reforms you. ought to initiate within your:-

. selves. . Do not delay the "spring hou'Se~ 
cleaning" of your ~brain. / 

/ 
.' 

*** 

and pervert'life's highest <purposes.Con
stant .effort is demanded to overcbme such 
influences and to keep life 'free· from those 
things that .hinder spiritual' developr:rient. 
The ·bookswe read, the companions· with 
whom we associate, the purpos'es to which 
we give . place, ·and the plans 0'£' life we 
make, are all i'nvolved in this consid~ration. 
When you have' done' the best you . can, 
some rubbish will. drift in. The duty men 
owe to themselves, in this direction, is 
highest of duties. There :are three great 
levels in life,' the highest. and most impor
tant one being the spiritual. . This includes 
everything 'below i~, in su_ch a sense, that 
all ·l.if~ p1ay be turned 'into account and 
made . to strengthen . our spiritual. exper
iences. Soine spiritual help, some strength
ening 'may be gained from the most ordin
ary occupations and . transactions of life. 
Highest attainments come. when ,everything 
below· spiritual is subordinate· to it and 
inade to bring' soul-wealth .. The· man who 
is . economical and' careful, . accumulates 
money, even. though his wages are small 
and his field of a.ction lirpited. To do this, 
the· dominant· purpose to save, must take 
possession of his life. When that is done 
he ~does .not spend money/unwisely, does 
not throw it away . upon . rieedless ~hings . 
You are to be" commended if you are mis
erly-' in spiritual things.' YOu are to be 
commended if every. experience :of 'Jife is' 

. S~ititual . HOllse~Cleaning~ . made to furnish something for the. treasury 
Higher and more important are .the con,;.. of your spidtual experiences. Frequent 

sideratioris which appeal . to each reader . house-cleaning will be necessary' if such. 
touching his spiritual life. ' Wlhen all is ,aihigh purpose is carried out~. .' One must 
'said and done, however far below' higJ:t watch' himself,' lest unworthy motives drift 
standards we maybe, we acknowledge that in, like street' dust through an open win- . 
the moral, religious side of lif~ is the high- dow, and cover .better things. The other 
'est and most important side.' -Wha~ev'et else 'day' we had occasion, to pass', through a 
a man ~ay be, his life is weak .and his comparatively unused. stairway in. a great 
character lacking,' if firm '~oral prin~iples, building. One hand followed the banister, 
l1igh religjous. motiv~s' and. ambition for thrQugh the natural 'impulse for· protectiol?
spiritual attainments are noti>r~sent. A,. going down stairs:Whert the 'descent had 
man'~ life ~s not enriched by the .. repetitio~ been' made,: . that! hand. was "covered with 
of a.cr.e~d, nor by, the annquncem~nt that· dust, soiled beyond fitness. for' use. The' 
he believes this or that, or does not believe dust had come in quietly. . The janitor had 
~hi~ ,or-t~at. 'Eyerylife is e~riched in· pro- allowed it' to accumulate, 'and the result 
P9rtion ' as .. it 'is strong.' in. those things tqat . was anything' put 9.esirable~. Many things 
ipake for pu:rity and· righteousne~s in the' drift into one's spiritual e~periences if doors 
individual,:iil society. and in the \V.odd. andwtndowsare not gUarded~ 'These .c01~e 
The . currents 'of ill flue nee ~whioh surround' ~so silently,' we are so:' uriconscious 0;[ t~elr 
bur lives in these: ye~rs' are 'likes~ollen coming. an<tgatliering, th~t· ~ur.spiri~ual 
floods of sPriri~iine., ·thatbririg·ftood-wOQd. life is injured and" perverted befotewe are 
·and:ntbbish,thafimpede spirl~ualgrowth . awateof~he'dust: The_writer of-the pro-.. 

r' 
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verb, spoke a needed note.ofwarning·when· 
he said~"Keep 11hy heart with all diligence; 
for out ; 'of. it· life issues." Have \Ve said 
enough·'~O. ~elp YOU,in these ~ays }.'.f, "~pring 
houseclean1ng ?-We. hope so. . '. 

. . 
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Bible StUdy. 

, 

should be made subordinate, to this end. 
. Little· time should be sRent,' upon surface. 
facts. . M t1:ch ~ime should. be: spent in the 
direct ~pplicati9n of truths' under~ying the, ' 

'. facts. . Anot11er wea~ness in' Bible' study, 
notably in. adult classes, is t~e tendency to : 
drift into discussion -concerning -uni~por-' 
tant points. .N o portion of the Bible has . 

W efind· much cause for satisfactidn tn re· been studied a~ it ought. to be which.' does 
ports that '~ame to the RECORDER con~ernii1g . not ·leave in. the heart of the .student some 
the work of the Sabbath' Scnool . Secretary; deeper convictions,' some. more vivid· im
and the interests. of our Sabbath Schools. pression concerning personal: duty. It. is 
On another page, home news' from Milton well for a class to learn everything about 
J unctioQ concludes by saying, "We shall . a young. man·named Joseph, who.was flung 
look for a ·great remodeling of our Sabbath i,-1to a pit, sold to traders, made a' slave in 
School as a result of this· Institute.'" Every Egypt, ran, the gauntlet of fierce, tempta~ . 
advancement· in methods . of Bible study tion; remained noble and_ pure and came .. 
is to be highly commended.. " But .. ' deeper . into power. . That is a beautiful story, but . 
than all methods is thate1enient which every young man who studies it should' see . 
thinks of the' Bible primarily . and .. always in it not , only the history'.of one who suc-
as a religiOUS ,book. Whatever factsap- ceeded in spite of temptation, but a picture 
pear .in the Bible should be' studied with" of' his own lif~, or atilea'st of his own duty, 
a view to their bearing upon religious .life-. purposes. and attainments. . This. 'personal 
The' temptation to dwell upon·· the surface element is of supreme, importance in Bible 
of the Bible, rather than to seek its' deeper study. He'nce the greatness of the treasure
spiri'tual and· religious .teachings is ~ a con- -and: the glory of it too-that comes' to 
stant element of weakness in Bible study. any teacher, with a. deman.d that each ies- .", .' 
We nee~ .. a qeeperconception of . what . son should be ~o applied to the members' of .. ' .' 
Christ meant when he said, "The 'words the class, that holier desires will·beawak~, 
I speak unto· you~ . they are spirit; they are·· ened, higher aspirations' will be "brQugh~' .. 
life." Superficialness is. a prevailing ten- into action,. and greater con·secra.tionwill' 
dency,-in. Bible' study. It may be answered be secured as the result of each lesson. The 
that the primary trouble i~~ith the hearts study of· the Bible m~ans: character build
of those who teach. This mfty be true~' In ing.~ .building 'for time:aridete~nity.Bible 
whatever deg~ee it is tr~e, it makes demand criticism_ should be undertaken 'for the, sake 
for larger spiritual development in the, of finding its spiritual, meaning, its, deeper 

. hearts of . teac~ets~ Spiritu~l . things ,are truths and the inspiratiC?ns to personal> ~c-:f 
- spiritually . discerned,' and he who .has not tion which .. come.~frorit -truth.· Genuine 

learneclJo seek- the sRiritual truths that lie study· seeks ·suchends .. '..It may be of soine' . 
back . of :the . wordsnf Scripture, that are . Inornent. to discuss ·the· question.' of' dat~s . 
contained ,in ' the similes': by w.:hich truth' is and authorship in . connection withtheJ)ook> 
set forth, :has.t1ot· really beguhBible .study .. of Isaiab, ,but such: . discussion :'is not:ipf. 
It is of :little',:~-alue toknow' .. the'~;grade of _ great moment.' 'The real point ip~,stuiiyingt': 
descent b~~ween Jericho and t~ecDea(l Sea,- . Isaiah is to be sweptirito the' glotiousctlr~\ " 
or the' width of the valley of the· Jordan, ,or rents 'of Isaiah's . life as a devout reformer . '., .. 
the depth ,of: :wateebver~ the grave of Sod~ who spoke in' the name of the' :MostHigh~. . 
om. The knowledge" o( topograpny" has' Isaiah was' in : close 'coinmunionwith' GOd, · .' 
no value compared 'with thespiJittlal,truths andowhoever·studies·· . what -IsaIah wrote . ' . 

. that ought tci 'be .... found ·iit the .historv of will' fail. to" reach be'sb results' if, ,he' is:'not •. ' 
. Lot whowent.:aown into the ·valleY·of the brought face'to--face: :ivith.God-·and"wjtlt, 

Jordan, into'the'j')itspf Sodom:' All Bible e~e~y ::,greab qu~stioti.of Iduty:: ,W e',do';t)p~ .. 
. ·study· should ··secure; more' than 'intellectual . speak iagainsfthe ,critital·study,ofthe~J3ibl~;.· ...• 
. 'knowledge/~,.Spiritualawake~ing~isthe first concerning.' fa~ts~·'::dafes, ~~';lQcalities,;<etc~.'" 
purpO$~.;Gui4~ncein,waysof rig41teous~ .T:hatttltese ·;are;niade";more'prQmjn~titr.:~:i.n:;·) 
ness com~s');'witli :.ispiritual ·,awakening.· . tJtey:' ri~ed:to'bel andtha(tbe·~aeep¢fSpititU'l·~c 
Every . fact'·.:~.contaitie(i'>in.the· Scriptures·: .truths:,'are':n()t,brought.:,()uf,:as :thej .. ?~iitllt 

:.: , 
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to be, is too nearly true· in Bible study as 
it: is; ordinarilycat"ried on: ,If our readers 

. ~re inclined to apply this line of thought -to 
sermons also, ~e shall not object.· That 
sermon has accomplished littfewhich has 
.not put be~ore the 'hearer 'the deeper prac
tical truths of the Bible, personally' ap
plied to the hearts 'and lives of the hearers. 
If those preachers to whom you listen do 
not' present truth thus, they are at fault. 
,If they do present it in. that way and your 
.lHe is too worldly to appreciate it, too dull, 
,arid sO"nearly _dormant that 'you go from 
listening 'wi~hout any deeper sense of' per
sonat responsibility and of. the call of duty 
and' righteousness, you are at fault, sadly 
atfault..;.-.sadly. 

among the Church Fat~ers, from the m~ddle 
of the" second. century, 'represented a.com
bination of Pagan 'philosophy' and peryerted 
Christianity. These men interpreted the 
Old Testament, and the teachings' and life 
of Christ after allegorical methods, in a 
. misleading and confusing manner. I ,The 
following is an example from Clement of 
Alexandria, who' attempted to explain, the 
feeding of the multitude on the banks of 
the Tiberias as follows: ' 

"Arid the Lord fed the multitude of those 
that reclined on the grass opposite to Ti
berias with the two fishes and tQe five bar-
ley loaves, indicating the preparato.ry train
ing of tl1e Greeks and Jews previous to 
the divine "grain, which is the food cult i-

, *** ' vated by the law.' Forbarl~y is sooner 
AUegorfcai Interpretations of the Bible. ripe ,fqr the _hat:'vest than wheat;· and the 
The' effect of Pagan thought on Chris- fishes signified the 'Hellenic philosophy that 

tianity is readily seen in many forms" cere- was produced and moved in theinidst of 
monies, vestments, and the like, which came the Gentile billow, giv,en' as they were, for 
into' Christian history during the first three copius food to those lying on the, ground, 
centuries.Thes~ are yet retained by. the increasing no more, like··the fragments of 
Roman Catholic Church and, are easily rec-' ,the le~ves, but having. partaken of. the 

. ognized. Deeper inquiry shows that the Lord's blessing,· had br~athe<:l into the res-
interpretation of the Bible was directlv and " urrection' of God-head, through the power 

. pe~anetlt1y affected, and often' p~rverted, of the Word. But if yqu are curious, 
through Pagan thought. Whatever touches .understand one" of the: fishes to mean the 
fte Bible· and its interpretation. touches curriculum of study, and tne other. the 
Ohristianity, at a vital point/ Our readers philosophy which supervenes.' The gather
. are familiar, with the fact' that strenuous, ings point out the word' of th~ Lord." 
efforts are yet made to lessen the authority The .epjstle of Barnabas is a notable ex-
of the Old Testament because it is. a Jewish ample of meafiingless allegorizing and of' 
production. But a still ,more subtle and . perversion. 'In chapter eight ,.he" speaks' 
perverting influence appeared very early " of . "the red heifer as a type of 'Ch~ist," 
through thea11egoricall interpretations of the urider. whiqh beading is thejollowing mean-
Bible. Methods which wereconul1on among ingless discussion: .' 
the Greeks and among Greco-Judean. writ- "Now what do you 'suppose ·this. to be 

, -erswere introduced 'atan eady date. ,This 'a type of,. tpat a. ~omn'land was' given to 
system· of interpretation was adopted by Israel, that men of the greatest wickedness 
the "Greeks upon the idea that all literature . should offer a heifer, and. slay~ and. burn 
contained a figurative meaning 'which did it;· and that then ,boys shouldtake:the ~s)1es, 
not :appear in the ordinary, interpretatioI)' and put,these into', vessels', and·'bind round 
of-words used. :. The allegorical system also . a .,stickpurple wool along with· hyssop, and 
claimed :certain semi-.scientific ideas; ,These -,thus" the ,,' boys should ,.sprinkle the people 

''Philosophical schools of, thoughtfasterted' one by one; in orderth~t- they'might be' 
t~~nise,lyes·.· up<?n Ghristian history~ ,bring- . puri~ed . from their. ,sins? : .Consid.~r how 
ing:Greektriytbological ',methods of inter~,', he sp~aks :,toyou,with simplicity. The calf 
. p,etationto the·' OldTe~tament;" It ',is' said is J estts;; the sinful menoffer~ng .it:are those 
Simon·: 'Magus, .. ;who> is :mentioned:,,itfthe who~ledbim to. the slaughter~.Bttt now 
Ne~~esWnent, ."i~terpr~ted in.whatever, ,th~:menare. no longer;guilt}r;,':are_ no longer 

. way be: Wished both"thewtitings.oi';MoSes . .-egarde<i·, as. sin~ers~ 'And"..the boy,s that 
, "and;thpse~.o~.·,the,Greek~poets}' ',.:Beginning,_ ,sprinkle·,are those·that h.vep.r'oclaimed to 
. ~ith·Justiil .. Martyr,;~the, prominent iluthors' ,its;th~'refu~ssio~ :ofsins: a~d:p.u~iptation of 

~' 
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I heart..To ,th¢s~. ,~.e .gav~,' ~u~~C?rity,to , this country, already grown strong and ).~elf~r6-
preach the. g<;>spel,' b~!ng twel~e In number, liant, will command public' confidence, sympathy 
correspondIng .totthe twelve trIbes. of" ~srael. .. "and fi.nan~ial· suppo~ ,~s it has never oo.ne· before.. " 
But why _ar~ there three boys,that sprtnkle?, In th~s ,way,~he practtcal eff~ and influence'of . '.' •. 
To correspond to . Abraham and· Isaac and the COil~~SS' throughout the nation will beiti~ ", . " ,.' 
Jacob, be~ause·these were great withGoq. . calctd~ble. New strength, courage, alldhopewill. "< 
And why was the wool (placed) upon the . be, !elt by the leaders of the movement. 'New" 
wood?' Because by· wood Jesus holds His recruits will join -them. New centers of propa- ;. 
I(ingdom, so, tha~ (through the cross) . ganda will be cre~ted. Y()ung 'men in the .uni- 1...," 

those believing on Him shall live forever . versities and colleges ,will be quick" to ,discover 
But- why. washyss.op joined with the wool? the opening . which this greatest ,of.' cau~soffers .' ,~. 
Because in His kingdom the days will b'e ,them to d~vote their talents and. tlieir cul~u~e 

':"; 

evil andpollttted'in which we shall be saved to the serVice, of humanity. Thep~~ce!party in 
(and),' because . he. who" suffers in . body i~ Congress~ Bartholdt, Bur!o~, Tawney~ ,Hale a~d 
cured through the c~eans,ing 'efficacy of hys- others who. have been d~lDg s~~h·,v~l!a.nt. service' 
sop. And on" thIS. ,account the. things the ~ast .two ,yea~s, battlmg ~lthmdltar~SJll and 
which stand thus are clear to us but· ob- . helpmg to orgamzepeace, wd~ 'feel, more than ' ,; 
scure to them, because they did 'not hear ' ever that !~~y re~resent ,the wishes,' thedema~~s. , .. , " 
the'voice of the Lord.'" , and the .?lghest mter~sts of·. the people, a~d wl~l ' 

M' f th r' . /" -,' push their efforts with. incr~sed . determination. 
any 0 e e~r ler co~mentators among The press, too, the New York section of which 

Prote~tants. retain promInent features of -treated the·Coqgress. with so much fairness and 
, th~ ~l1egonca.~, ~ethod. , .They seemed to generousness, may be expec~ed hereaft~r to be 
thtnk that ~hey mu~t?nd In !he Old Testa--- more sympathetic, and co-operative than here
mentand .In Judals?1,- o~eor,m~re ty~es to.fore..But the greatest and'most immediate 
~f eyery tru!h, practIce or sym?olln ChJ;"1s~ effect will be. the strengt.hening of the' hands of 
~anl~y. ~hls. led.to the cre~t1ort.of ma~y . our dele~ates to~the Hague' Conference. It was 
InterpretatIons. whIch .have ~o e~istence In for this purpose primarilJ' that the Congress was 
the tru~ meanIng of the ScrIptures, and to organized .. ~. And.'io Ithis end ,it specifically de
~onc1usl0n~, as unfounded 'as the allegorical voted' itself. This object was :alWaYs ·befor.e its 
mterpretattons were meaningless. , The eyes, whatever else it thought or talked' about 
Bible is not a, mysterious book, and the An examitiation ';f the resolutions adopted will " 
interpretatio.n of .whatitcontains,' made in show how strongly the Congress felt the nece~sity . 
the light of its literary str~cture, the tinies of concentrating its i.nfluence t6ward making the 

, ~vhen it was written and the purposes which Conference at The Hague :·as' efficient ," as\.pos~ 
1~ was ".meant to serve,- is comparatively a .!)ible in the treatment pf the importantsubj'ects 
simple. and' easy task. to come before it." , 

*** *** 
Q The Late' Peace Congre~. English Divinel'at Northfield. . 

The.Advocate' ofPea~e, 'Boston, dis- The coming summer wiil: mark, th~ 
cusses the Work..,aridtbe results of the 'late Twenty-fifth Anniv~rsary ~ .of the founding 
,PeaceC.~n~res~ in j'. New York City' quite of the Northfield' Conferences: Mr.W~R.' 
at lengt~ In It~ Issue for May,. 1907. Among l\10ody.has 'antiotln~ that, amortg· ... ·tli¢· 
other thln~s ?t ~~ys:', " chief. speakers are, to be four .~itglishm.eti; '. 

."We are asked ·'what. the Congress did f .what nearly all of whom ,were at ,0ne'time!aSS9~ 
it accomplished. And this question,~ is asked often . ciated with the founder ,of tb~ conf~renc~~,:' 

, in a skeptical tone,:as if. a'peace congress were Mr.D.L.:·Moody.They,will·supp~¢lile~~ 
useless unless . it.' af once puts an end to the .whole ~ one another during· theseaso~,'which~?wi1f. 
business. of war~' Jts chief accompfishment 'was ' last· f~om ' May" to October., FOUf:;distinct ", 
just this demonstration: of the wide and powerful Conferences and two Summer . Schools are "~, 
hold which'" the:: peace ; cause has: taken, of·the 'na- alr~ady, sched.ul~d, ' itl' a,dditiQn . to ~~~e:.,·g.;f4~; .. " . 
tionalheart, intelligence .ahd conscience. If ifhad uabng exercIses of.,. both of ," th~, ":M~Y 
·done . nothing'else 'than make: this. revelanon,it Schools 'and the Summer Term at 'Mount 
~ould havejustifie(fmany.timesover.aU the exact- Hermon~',; .' , . ' 

I lUg ~ab6ra:nd>heavY expense :oforp.ni~ing '-and . "·Rev~:F-.· B~Meyer, . who ha~ just' re6~ed' 
holdmg . it: ~He~e(~rth. ~he ... Pe~ce,. propapu({a', in' from' 'Christ ,Ohurch," LondOn. ',' wiU·.leaure . 

~. .-,,:-:,.., ", ~., - ' .. ' .' " ~.'-: .,,..., ',-,~' ~,~~ .. ~,,; ',",' 
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... d~i1Y d~ri~g .th~, month of Juiy. rhisat- How to Make'DenOinination~.Progress. 
. traction, in-addition :,to th~, St~,Qf!nts' an4,- : ,REV .. S. R.WH~ELJiI{. ' 

_ 'Y()11ng: W9meJ.l'sConferences 'and ,the Reyive us agai~; fill each : heart with 'thy love; 
'~chools for, -Sunday :Sc.h()ol Workers', and, May e~ch soul,be rekindled wi~h, fire fro~above. 

Woinen~s Missionary Societies, should place, : Hallelujah, Thine the glory;· 
July alongside. oJ August ini point of 9P~ - Hallelujah~ Amen; 
pOrtunity and help. at N ortbfield. ' . ~ev. ' Mr. Halleluj ah, Thine the glory, 
Meyer, has long been one of t4~ leading :free-, Revive us agajn. 
churchmen, in' ,England, holding for some' , 
time' the Presidency'of' the National ,Free -A paper along this line of thought was 

. Church' Council. In the recent educational. read by the writer at the Tract 'Board meet
controversy he figured as' a' leader of the. ing, April· i4, and at the Missionary Board 

. . R W'lr R meeting, April 17, 1907· Both Boar~s r~-
Nonconforffilstparty.' eVe I lam .' ceived, it .with ,thahks .. 'The iollowlng IS 

- Lane,. evangelist of this same. :council, ·.!s . d .. 
also to be in . Northfield du, ring-- July .. HIS the paperwith alte,rations an omISSIons: 

For the last twenty-five years we have 
-work in the evangelist campaign· at the _ 'made but li~t1e gain in numbers. In other 
World's Fair in igo3, has made him known ways there has been' remarkable progress. 
to many _Ainericans. -- -'.. . Since' 1871", when the "Memorial Fund'~' 

The features during August will be the was started, some $14,000" a' year, on an 
visits of Rev. J.·Stewart Holden and Dr .. , average, .have been se~ aside'as a permanent 
G. Campbell Morgan, both of London. fund. Our schools have been much' better 
Rev. Mr. Stewart' Holden is pastor: of . equipped with teachers, buildings and appli
Portland Ohapel, where he succeeded D.r. ances.. A larger number of our young peo
Griffith Thomas, who ,has been a familiar pIe have been better educated, ministers 

'j>' figure to Northfield audiences. Dr. Morgart have been' better traihed, . organizations 
has continued his 'work in - Westminster' . through which to' work have been increased, 
Chapel and extended it until noW if'is esti- and our publishing interestsh~ve stea?i1y 
mated that he 'reaches 20.,000 people every improved. Brother A. H .. LeWIS has falth
week. As leader of, the Sunday School ' fully and forcibly tried to incite' to action 
,?rganization in Englanclh~ ,,:ill, ~eprom- by showing the self-denials, sufferings; and 
tnent·· at the World's ConventIon. In Rome genuine heroism of a long line of noble 
during May. ,His. subject: for. his lectures Seventh-day Baptist ancestors. . He has also 
at Northfield (will be "The Epist~e to. the shown' from history, both sacred. and pro
Romans/' " ' fane, that the seventh day of the, week, 
, The exact dates for the Confererices are: profanely. called '.' Saturday," is' the Sab-' 

Student Conference, June 28 to July 7;. bath according to God's appointment ; has 
Young ·Women's Conference, July -9·'10 19; p~inted out .the damaging resu,lts o~' depart
Summer I School· for Sunday Schooling therefrom and urge4 '~~ds c1aun upon 
Workers, July 20. to 27;' Su~mer School U$ to vigorotisly uphold thiS dqwn-trocklen 
for Women's Foreign Missionary'Societies, truth. Brother Lewis has 'done this work 
July 23 to 30.;. General. Conferenc~ for in a masterly and impress~ve way'with both 
Christian Workers; Au~st 20.' to about speech. and pen. Why then have we not 

. - ~, 

Nov. I; Rev. F. B. Meyer's Bible Class, made numerical progress? . 
July 1 to 30.. Either we have been deficient ,in spi~itual 

.. _ life, brour spirituaI.lifeand.-activity· have 
, Notice~ - not beellproperly :directed.· Probably both. 

The 'Committee' on' Entertainment re-Not spiritual'·life·enough and ·:not .used··in 
quest th~t .al} p~rsons attending~e: ~est~" a way to-enl~Tge ourselves. Brethren, 
em ASSOCiatIon, to be held ~t N tIe,· from' what can' we do? 'The common sense way 
June 7~h to '9~h, pl~as/e forward· their '~s to-·tnange· .. · from 'an unsuccessful to a 
n~mes~ also date upon which they expectsuccessfulniethQd.· This was' forcibly and 
to. arrive.. " . ,',:, ." . . quaintly' ,expressed' by ,:the: 'renowned a~d 

" . W.H~ BURDICK ~a:nd. wife~:'j' " . riow lamented "Sam Jones'~ in a sermon Ill' 

. . .' 0.' P. -DANA and ,·wife:'·{ ': . the·' Chaufauqua Auditoriurh at' Bou:lder, 
: Nile, 'N., y~, , Comm#tee~ Colorado.,·Replying ;tocriticJsm c~ncerl!~ . 

, .M~· 19, :·I907! ." ". inghis m~nner oi...pre~ching,:;he . made thl~' , 
.. 

. , 
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remark; "'If .1. fished,for,two hours in . the . It, is evident fr()m theiflife that many pro-' '.' 
same hole and" 'caught no ~fish,· I certai~y 0 fessin~" Christians never ,experien~ed.the . 
would change th~ hol~ or chang~ the ~alt." . new bi~rth,·. and. that spiritual.: life ~ is'yei'y , 
~rot~er. J~nJ~>waj .. rlght. 'Chrt~~ sald !o, low. With the large .majority~" TO.'p~es$' 
hl~ dl~clples.- .WheJ} they pef,secute rou In ~ab~a:th ~~fonn teachl~gs ,upon sucll l~'nke 
thIS city. flee tnt? '!he. next. Agaln, all tapping. upon . cold steel; some' noise~ : 'but . " 
nigh~ lo~g. the dlsctpl.es.fished but caught no, perceptible impression. Again, ·the 'ver.y. 
-not~mg.. In the morning. the blessed J~sus, !arge shar~ of the ~()r~ spiritual ones' will 
calhng.: to . them from the s~ore, t?ld. th~m lnte~pret script.ure' to justify themselves. 
to change the net ,over to "the rtght Side In 189~, at the Eastern Assoeiationat Ash
of the'ship.'-' '. They did, and caught a "mul- . away, R. I., Brother A. H. Lewis willre:: 
titude of fishes." . We fear that f9r the last member inviting alfthe ministers to· meet 
quarter of :a cen~ury,. we have -been fishing him' at the home. of :Brother ··A.; E .. Main. ' . 

. too much· ort th~ left side of the ship. ' Is . There he told us of his great dis~ppoint~ 
it not high time -to change ou, net over to . mente He had believed that when Chris
the "right side?" Which is th~. "right tian, m.inisters came to see . there, was no 
side ?" .. How was our. denominatioh built Bible authority for changing from the sev-. 
up from' the number seven Ln 1671? What' enth' to the first day of the week, they would 
agency was employed to increase the ntim- accept the sacred" Sabbath day. ' With sor-:
~ers, with all the' religious worl? i~ opposi- :ow he told.us that they were taking refuge. ~ 
hon to the sacred truth? No printing press, In' anoth~ hne. pf so-called argumerrt .. Thus 
no literature,: nq Sabbath School, or other we are br:ought to face the. stern fa~t, that, 

. organization auxiliary. to the .ch!lr~h. Asipe ol?-ly' occa~ionally will a ,Sunday person heed . 
.!'rom t~e blesse~ faml~y worship and home the teachings ofo!lT hterature. S~ch,. ap~, . 
Instruction; which . did very much, the parently small frUitage from the' dlstnbu..;. 
standard church . services, with gracious tion of' tracts largely accounts for the .lack 
seasons of revival, did. the . work~' , .. These of enthusiasm in cpntributing for them and '. 
precious reviyals quickene~ spiritual life~ distributing them~'_ '.' .,'.' 
With spiritual .tife c~me the consci?usness M 1 dear ~ret~ren, the .onlypossible~aY " _ 
of . the exce~dlng sln.f?ln~ss of sln~ t~e to overcdme Indlfferen5=e tn any and, allhne~ '. 
cJalm of, GO? upon one s h!e, -anappreCla- of oor work, is· by drawing, so near to' GOd', ' 
tIon. of Chnst· as .the SaVior,: a .h~art of tha~.we shall, hring our loved Qnes and:. 
gratitude, w~nn. ~lth love,. ,andwtlhngne~s frienRs, .our neighbors and" strangers'o.Yer:,·'.' . 
to o?ey God s ct;>mmands, even though ,~t th~l~ne Into th~ kingdom of God:"~any.~te" .... ::;, 
r~qulred self-dental. Such showers . of <;h .. , prayIng that thiS shall be. the ruhngthought,. 
VIne favor' caus~d the sons and daughters in our quarterly, semi~annual, and' -yearly 
of ~a~bath k~.eplng parentage to be "born meetings ; in our' conventions" associations" 

· ,agaIn, and~r~ught, c9nve.rts to, the Sab- and' General Conferen£~. It..is all.right· for.; 
bath f~om th~se .who came In person~l con-. us to see that our church and denominatio.nar 
tact with., c;hristian~ of, su~h high. spiritual . organizations are In good' workhig : order.' '. 
tone. . The same kind of .evangehcal wo.rk ' But let us not forget that a·well·constfuct.e~f '. " 
bears the .$am,e.Godlrfr1;l1t now.' . engine, fully capable' of drawing its' ~pi-e~ .. c •• 

B:ethren, . my . 'dear: : brethren in Christ, . cious ' load .. to th,e de:sired 'stati0D:':~ r~'-ljr~' : 
o~r .lncrease In. numbers depends upon main- fire to' gerterate steam, o.t it catmot'm()v~ 
,talnl':lgsuch services' as will keep' ourspirit- We m.~st also remember that the altar, hOwe, 
u~l lIfe up to this' high standard. The dis~ ever. precious the stones of which it is built," . 
tnbution~of Sabbath reform.literaturemnst and the sacrifice thereon~ ,however Co.stly" . , . 

· not be undervalued.,' God ." requires .... us·· to. will avail little, without, the fire fcom heaven· ' -
promulgate .r Sabbath truth according· to the to ~oQspme'th~, .sacJjfi~~.,. .;. '.' 

· mean~ at our.co~a.nd.. Errors'w.ill :thu~. -. May God~-iti-.' gf~~;':~q ·hasten :the.fiay·· \ 
be exposed,. ~n(:l:l~e~ o.f def~s~Jo.r -Sund~y : ~hen at the close,:off'.t~,prominentgath~r-· .•. · . ',. 

, observance·chang~d •. : : But ',not many, wtll' lng, 'onefathe~ or·,~~,,~r)"iUbe:saying.tt) .. : 
,thu~ be. ~r()\1ght, ,o.ver: ,~to ... · us.·' Why: Itot? another , fatheror··,tttotherj)::c·Praise·;~/nly-,/·:·· 

\ Becaa~~a,r;lar~e".sh~r~ :o~:~ tne: popu!ar ·sort,ordatighter,~asacc.edCh~st;~','atjd'.:": .. 
~. preac~lng. todaY.'gt!es . .11tt1~ :l.mpo.~nce, to ~, a.n6ther shall sar;"This.tn~ing)l~.-;~~s~~f:.· ' .. 

a.nythlng·exc.~t·~l~~,I!1' Christ,; .;Whl~li.be-.. my son ·~o:,declde<'~(:f~~~r-{.J~~,D.1.~::: < i '. 
hef does not, always'"r~ach to. ,regeneration. and ,also' ,glad . ~newsshl!l::'~$preatl~"th..~,:,~,lIdl.·.·· 

. . • ,! . , .... ~. . . 
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. 'and' such ~n. one ha~ laccepte.d the: Sa,bbatb.. Strenuous hnsas. . ' 
. ' ... Tnenshall we increase.in nUmbers. 'Breth~ DEAR LEWIS:~ . 

. " ten,. ,Goti'is waiting; patiently wai~itig, anx-·.. You are interested in Kansas'.' Kansas . 
.. iouslYwaitirig, 'for us -to place' ou{selves . is. 'getting' .interesting·' more'··than '. ever. 

where He can thus bless our eHerts...·· Within find .some interesting itetnsof hap-
,Beloved.: brethren, leaders in denomina~ penings .of thi~ state' of sunflowers and 

· ~onalwork,. no . doubt' you. are .. asking why prohibition that prohi1;>its on a key that 
this paper and ,why this. forwa.rdness to everybody realizes,' at. least.' We' have a 

.. come before you. It. is . bec~useof . a bttr- Govern9r· and Attorney.:.General who . are 
· .dened· heart. • Twenty-five years of stand-. doing things in the Kansas :spring house
. stilL ~s to numbers, notwithstanding our cleaning. We are feeling good ·and want 
· mUltiplled . facilities for. WOrking . to petter you . ~o . know about· it. . . '.' 
advaQtage~ a~d an unusual dearth of niin- Hurrah for· Hoch and Jackson! "- .. 
isters,' . notwithstanding our. well-equipped . . .Very sincerely, 

.. $eologidil seminary" are facts enough to • . . HILLS. 
burden . the 'heart' of anyone. ,But the' bur- . Norto'l)ville,Kan., . 
den is increased, when bright young men, . May I, 1907~ . 
educated)n our schools, whose antecedents, . }Iere are some of· the thiilgs that· Bro. 
intellectual, and of heart culture lead us to Hills enclosed.' ..' 
expect' that they will become ministers, turn "The future js bright 'fo't Kansas. Her 
to outside service~. Such service; however people are· unalterably opposed to the sa
benevolent, and seemingly akin to the min- . loon. The saloon men and their associates 
istryis not the service required of preacher have heretofore created the belief that they 
. and' pastor; nor does it give soul satisfac- had control of affairs and that they could' 
tion to anyone who does ,not heed God's not. be . shaken off .. When the people are 
call to become preacher and pastor. ..' aroused it is 'seen that the saloon does not 

Brethren, whateverour= view, we are have co~trqL .There ~s n,ot now ? ~it'Y pro-
"'forced to the conclusion th,~.t our people. tectedsaloon -tn theStatc, and It IS confi

cannot make progress as to numbers }Vith- dertt1y believed that the open violation of 
out risi~gtohigher' spiritual life. ·N or is it the hiw will be a thing of the past on the 
possible thus' to rise, and to maintain' this first day' of January, 1908· ' . 
higher spiritual lifeexcep( by . frequent, "The' present movement ·for· the enforce
genuine revival seasons. 'How are' we· to ment,.o~ the prohibitory liquotlaw in. Kan
secure them? . Who' will tell us? Another sas has been on for ·about two years. At 
thought burdens the heart of the writer. its commencement the law was more or less 
These two or three decades cover the ma- openly violated in' about thirty-five counties 
,turer of my active ministry. How n,luch in. the Stale. The Kansas State Temper
am I responsible for the present situation, ance Union.then began a vigorous agitation 
is a v~ry'personal and serious question to ·for th~ enforcement of the law, and as a 
me.' My days are well-nigh spent. : For part of its work put lawyers into the field. 
me \ the, sun" is Jow in theW-estern sky~ My 'These lawyers wentjnto the pulpits oil Sun
'earnest . prayer is that . a!1 encouraging day and into the co~rtroomsduting the 
change shall come before I aincalled hence. week and demonstrated.that the law can 

BridgetonJ~N. I., ' .' . be 'enforced in every county . and city in the 
B'ox 74~ R. F. D. No. 1.,'- State~ 'The resu~t 'of this movement is .' 

April 25, 1907.·.··· that the State is clean· from'the extreme' 
west to the bOrder line between Kansas and 
'MissourL" The State· . Temperance Union 
bas su\>portedeveryofficer,county, and 
State,' .. In . every eftorthe . has made for ' 
theeti£orcement of .'the law: ahd ·has ·rallied 
the' people to· the· suppOrt, of· these ~ officers. 

~ Let us, try ton'1ake 'patience and hopeful
ness contagious,so that . everybody . ')¥ill 

. :'''ca~ch'' them.::-~ishop 0, P.'Fiti:gerald. 
. "..;.,' ~------~--

" Be::ea~e~t in'the search.ofgood; 
','And speak'of 'all the best 'we . may .. , 
, ..' . . ··S elected; 

'-1 'work· with" patience~ which is,': almost 
~wer~~ElistJb~'hi ·lJiJ".ttt . BioWning~ 

. ; "Kansas is . proving truetohet'-traditions 
and,·ttr,~~r' ~~~o~'''ad :"astra:, per a.spera," 
Kan~a~" aIms·,~~gh .. ' S~e.· ~aY'. 's~timb~e and 

.. fal~er,ln"her' pr()gress~: but :: she':' wilt . fin~lly 
accomplish:: her purpose,. 'and: drive the sa-
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loon:.fro~ out:~,er'~rders to remain a~ay prohi~itioncrank.He does not disctis~': .. 
for ever." .. .: '- . · . 'pri~ciples~ ~e is simply' doing his plain •.•.... 
" "Anoth~r reverse h~scqme to the liquor" duty uJlder the law. .' '.':...' .' .. ~.: • 
Interests .. In Kansas~ 'By . a recent· decision . "Some index' t<? the ill?l?ression that Ja.~k~ 
of the. U ntted States Supreme C9urt the son " ~akes .. on people IS. afforded,' .by . the' 
statute making it. a' m.isdemeanor to:. solicit follow~ng Instance. "A few day~' .ago'an 
orders for intoxicating liquors in Kansas is authorize~ agent of a number of big brew':'· 
held constitutiona~. This decision· overrules ,ers was. InTQpeka to see the' Attorney 
a previous deCision by the' Supreme Court <;i~ner~l regarding a compromise of ' the 
of Kansas .. ' ,Any person found guilty of httgatten now pending .• Jackson couJd -not 
soliciting orders for liquor within the· State consent to the compronuse and so infornied' . 
of ~~n.sas,b:r t~e word of the law is, 'upon, ~he reprisentative of the brewers. .' I 

conViction, subject to a fine of not more "When the latter came . away , he. was 
th~n$?oo n?r~e~s tha~ $.100, and by im- aske~ what he thought of Jackson~'.}~Dis~. 
pnsonment In . J all for not more than six 3:PPolnted and provoked' as the represertta~ 
months or less than one month. bve of the brewers was he answered "Whv' 

"The effect of this ruling will be that I think J acksQn is one of the nic~stme~ 
every agent· and .. solicitor of liquor dealers ~ ever met. ~He's fair.·minded, too.' I' 
may be arrested and, prosec,iited. It means hke, and admire him, but d him, he 
tha:t no man may .solidt for any kind of almos~ t3:1ked me out of what I went "to 
a liquor firm ,without making ·himself liable talk him Into."-Topeka Daily Hirald":' ,. 
to ~~rest and . fine and imprison~ent. Even· . "Mr . Jackson is· .w~rking ·haJn1oni69~ly. 
SohcItors for the foreign wine and select . wI~h the Governor and the good, work· is 
liquor fimis of Europe are shut out of Kan- gOing on .. Towering behind them ~.re -the 
~as while the present law is in effect. It is se:v~n)ustices o~ the. Supreme C()urt,""':; 
the final order that puts Kansas behind a good men, everyone of t?em~giving:effect .' 
stone wall as" far as the liquor dealers are . and, power, to ~he laweveryr. time -they:~ave 
concemed.-,TlJe· Kansas Issue." pa~sed u?>n ~ny pnas~ of It~The' ,Supreme 
- "This radi~~l. measure to. rid Kansas of Sourt C?f Kansas, which· ~a~ been of pr~c~ 
the rule. of th~ jorrit~keeper must certainly tlcally ItS. present. composItion for .. tfteleri 
meet ,with. universal approval. The joint. years past, is oile of the ritightiestbulwarks. 
has hl!he~t? h~lped to d,ictatepolitics, con- of decency that the prohibition .'serititn'erit· 
tro~ clty?ffic!aJs, _. hloc.k ~ th~ progress of of K.ansas, or any other State, ever' had~"i:.1. .. 
courts,9f Jusbce,notwlthstandlng the' fact Marlon R ec.o rd. .. . .' . '.: _ . . .... 
that the pe?~le h~ve "time and again ex- ~ The RECO~ER se.nds Kansas "Greeting,'" .. 
pressed. their approval of. the law.' It is .. ~arne~t. greeb~g, wlth.the h0I>E: andpray~~ . 
refres~lng to know tq'at,at l.ast an, Attorney tha~ g~eater ViCtOry wI~l c?me. In l)er battle 
~eneral. has . been elected .In.· Kansas who . against rum and the .ruln It brings.. ~ , 
lntends to Vindicate p~blic sentiment and' ," -. ' 
demonst:atethat J(,~nsas i~ big~nough to Reciprocity Betwee1r ~~ta a~4 IDIeC"~'~:' 
enforce ItS statutes . . -:Kansas Cdy Sta;r. .' 

Thesuccess of the-present movement for 'A 1 :~ P~OF.S. B. BOND. '. , . ". 
law eJJ.force1l1~nt,· .is, due primarily to the' fl p ~nt IS a .wonderful.organism, and its' 

J
Attkorney . General 9£ ·th.e 'Sta~~, .F~ed S. j~;1~d~sc~i~:~~g o~e~a:otYw;e~ 'r·S()~rceh.~~t·:· . 

. ac son. f' '. • ~ '.. ve .. mue ·1 
"If J . k .... .' 'h'" ,~aY!>e. admIred; It~ mostunportant. func~" 

all thin a~. 'oson ~onttnues as ~ has started tlon 1S the r:eptoductionof iis~ kiitd~ ; ,This~ .'. 
are ope~' t~~~:·~Xt of dPtlb~lc prefen;:ent . ma!1yplants co~l~ n~t'~ do '~ithbut: the· .. :aid·· ' .. ' 
who talk' .'f h';" .' red: y t e~e are t. ose·· of Insects. Fertthzatton in the flower-·takes -
ernor. ,B~.· Ima~ goo . mat~rtal. for Gov- place by ~rin~ng .~he ripeted: poll¢n ::·f~9m . 
at his pi t la~~one ~ee.p~ ·pltlggtng away the stamens In contact:with the"pistil'/bY;'· . 

"AffaD~se~ .~. JP·. .hnhtrc~ng ~!te ,1a~~. means ofwhic~ the germ ent~rs~ the;owle;",-' '.' 
tent

'. e"'f1~pr.oac. a ~, mod~st,. unpre- Some .,flowers 'contal'n" 0' nly'" stamen' ·i::an····~ d" :;" 
10US rath . d .... h' '. . . .,.; ;,'.' " . 

lived .J' 'k' . ~r,":, om~.~ttc Jn~:.Js tastes,' clean . others' only pistils, which .necessitates;-soilti;,e<:.:'.;.<:,:,:" 

K 
' ,ache" s~n.. ,really.··stands. out.' as . one of 'method of. carrying' , .the· nnUen': :·L;.;.om'" ;;' ··,·'0' ... ;~::' .' ansas st 'pr;"",,1 . t bI . . .. ,. . .. ' . r""" '·11'· ne· ..... 

O 
"d: d' .. >.,.:~uc_,~a man· ae to do flower to' !another : 'Qtb"";'s',"'co' n:w'" ··n··t.:aL'~ ""," ne-sl e . bli' d . ...,., · . UI.' , "UQUl' .. 

cr k "J;~':pu.c; .. ,. uty. .. wlthout. being .. a organs,' but. ,even-here, c~s~ferlir'" if '''',:' : .. 
an .. ackson~··wtl~· not beknownas·a· ·bringsmucb.more vig6rou$·fnilt.'··:J~Oll .. ' ". 

, -..', ',"" '. 
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,Most flowers have some means of' 3ot- among these is, the pitcher" plant' ,whose 
. tra~ting insects.' This is done, by a beau- leaves are cup-shaped, 3:nd hold a ,sweet 

tiful, display of colors, or a peculiar 'od9r, fluid which, is "very enticing to. insects. 
suited ,for, different insects, and often by When once the insect partakes of this fluid 
aseoretion of 'which many insects are very it is made tipsy and is drowned in the 

. fond. Now see the h6ney bee at its work, ,tempting nectar. From the remains of 
. a,ndwe marvel at its industry. But its indus- these .insects the plant gets much',Of its 

try is the, more marvelous when we think 'of sustenance.' Another, plant known as 
~ts two::fold duty. He goes buzzing about "Venus' fly-trap," has a hinged leaf with 
from flower to flower, taking here and there bristles 'in the' center. When these are· 

, little sips of the luscious nectar to store touched" by an i~sect' the lea£irts~ant1y 
away in his cells, and at the same"time de- ,closes upon the insect and, remairis closed 
positing upon the stigma some of the pollen till the insect is absorbed. . These, facts 
clinging to his hairy body from contact with help us to realize that even insects some
other flowers of like kind~ Many butter~ times serve a pu'rpos,e in the general edon:. 
flies, moths and. beetles unconsciously per- omy of living nature, and that it is ever 
form the Same act. ' true that~ "The tender mercies of the Lord 

Spme flowers' set a kind of spring, trap are over all His works." , ' 
and when an insect touches it, his body is Salem College, 
covered, with pollen. ,The laurel will serve ,Salem" W .... Va. 
as an' example of this kind. The evening , --:-------- , , 
primrose is seeri at its best after dusk when Family Anniversaries. 
its petals are widespread and' a delicate ':Thanksgiving and Christmas, wedding days 
perfume is emitted. It is especiaJly at- and hirthdays, are occasions that should never 
tractive, to moths and other nocturnal in- ,be neglected in the life of. the' family," writes 

,sects. Fig growers have Irecentlymade an' Margaret E.Sangster in the Woman's Home 
, interesting discovery witli the fig insect, ' C;onopanion for June. "Even though the mar~ied 

which beautifully ill~strates the', impor- chi1~ren \ go far from the early home, living in 
tance ~f insects in the development of. per- widely separated neighborhoOds, they should make 
fectfruit. In 1900, the first ,test was made lin effort to get together atstited iIiterval~, and 
to :utili~~ this secret~ The Smyrna fig, cul- so long as their parents live, ,the old,home, with 
tivated in. Calif,<?rnia,has.o~ly pistils in its its dear memories, 'should draw them like a mag
flowers, that is, its flowers ,are female. : The ne~ to jts hearth.. Little cousins ought to know' 
fig will lack the desired sweetness and size, one anotlttr and be acquainted as 'brothers and 
unless fertilized. The flowers are on the sisters are. When long trips across the con
inside of a hollow globular receptacle which til1ent involve too great an expense for frequent 
forms the flesh of the fig. This fact .makes 'Visits" there' is always the ,letter box on the 
fertilization a d~fficult procesS. To .a~com_street corner or the rural free delivery~ and the 
plish this the fig growers plant' wild figs post maybe tru~ted to carry love messages safely 
ha,ving both male and female flo~ers, near' from ~aine to' California, or around the circuit 
.the Smyrna fig. The fig insects emerge of the globe. How the mother at home watches 
from the galls surrounding the male flowers . for tidings' from her married children, and bow 
carrying with: them some poilen on their she. grieves when for' weeks .and months she 
bodIes. " Soon they' enter othet figs 'at a never receives a wo~da~d, feels~hat 'ahe has 
small openin~ opposite the stem for the I droppe.d out of the datly hves of those for wbom 

. purp9Se of. depositing their eggs. '. This. may she toIled and saved' years ago., 
be a Smyrna'fig, 'and its flowers will ,be " "Do yOti~ oweyo.ur mother 'a letter or a visit 
dusted, with' pollen. . However the, insect or a gift, you who: are' far : away , from her now? 
will not lay its eggs in' the Smyrna fig, and Do not let the sun go . down 'until Y9u pay that 
it . comes' out and enters another and, thus debt of love. ", . . . 
continues until a wiJd . fig 'is fouilasuited . "Do not' .forget, ,th~t although wem~y have 

, for its purpose. In this way many flowers many, friends, we can have ,but orie mother, and 
may· be fertilized by one insect. ." ,. that rio f~iend Can be quite so ihtimate as she." 

, . ,Then, too, it is a familiar fact that many' , Never yet ,did there 'exist a full faith in 
!,n~~c~s .. dependupol1 plants for food ,and it the divi~e wdrd which ,did,~not expand the 
IS lUS~" as true that 'many plants depend' intellect, while it pudfi~d, the "heart.~C ole-
upon Insects. ; Probably the'. best known 'ridge.. 

" 
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Woman's, W'ork 

ETHaI. A~ HAWN, Leonardsville, N.,Y. 

, H I Should Die, Tonight. ' 

, If I, should· die tonight, 
My' friends would look upon my face , 
Before they laid it in its resting place; 
And deem that death had le£t it alinost fai~' .' ., 
And laymg snow-white flowers against my hair, 
Would ,smooth it down with tearful tenderness,' 
And fold my hands with lingering caress. 
Poor hands; . s~ empty and so cold tonight! 

. " It I should die tonight,,,, . 
My friends, wo'uld call 'to rrflnd with ,loving 

thought,: ,: " . 
Some kindly, deed the icy hand had wrought; 
Some gentle word the frozen lips had said; 
Errandsonw hich the willing feet had sped. " 
The memory of my selfishness and pride, , 
My hasty\Vord, would ail be put 'aside. ' . 
And so lihould be loved and mourned tonight. 

, " I~ I s~'ouI4 die tonight, 
Even' hearts estranged would' turn once ,more 

to me" ' 
Recalling . othet ,day~ remorsefully;, ," 
The eyes that chill me with avel"tted" glance 
Would lo~kupon me as of yo~eyperchance, 
And soften in the old, familiar way. 
For wh? eQuId war with dumb, unconscious clay? 
So I mIght rest, forgiven of all, tonight. '. . 

. Ob r friends, I pray tonight, , ~ 
Keep not your ,kisses for my dead, cold brow':"'" 
The way is lonely, let me feel them now. ' ' 
Think gently of me; I am travel worn· - . , 
My f.al,tering feet are pierced with man; a thorn. ' 
ForgIve, bh, hearts estranged, forgive, I plead! 
When dreamless ~est is mine I shall not need - . 
The tenderhess' for which I ,long tonight. 

'~elected.' . , ' 

.• EltpressioDs of LOve. . 

.In readi.ng,aresent Un/on S{gn~l {. found 
thIS selectton:" . ',' " 

Mothe!'s: loye, ,'is· proverbfal. It "~l~, 
~v~ys e:{J~ted~:·· ~talw~ys;wi1!ex!st. Give 
xpreSSlon to that love-.,', not In kIsses-nor 
embrac~s; .. :.noi o.tfhef. transit9~y forms of 

, iemonstratlpl},bu~: ": in· sub.stantial ,. deed~
eeds that, .,' speak. ,.Jouqer than ,wordS-

deeds that surely provide for the future~ , 
. ~or the~appiness, and welfare of, the child, 
and do It now. 

It ar<:>used in me a protest. that has ,been' -. 
, ~eveloplng all the twenty-five years of my' 
hfe. . ' " , 

,Mo.st m<?thers do enough, express their' 
loye, In,' deeds, which, though not' always 
Wisely c~qsen,' at least tax' the mother's 
strength and time. I have seen more than 
0:ne family made s~lfish by a too' unselfish· 
mother. They ,may need admonis~ing as' 
to what form these' deeds of ,love shall: 
tak~; I am, not, quarreling over the positive, 
adVice of t~e quotatio? But 1, do' object' 
to the negative expression: "not .in kisses~ 
11;or embraces, .. no,~ other, transitory fqrm.s 
of de,I?onstratt0!1. . I would change it to 
read" not oJ)ly In kisses and embraces' and 
oth.e;r forms of demonstrantion."" ,. I, do 'not 

, ~eheve. th~t these are any more transitot-y 
In t~eIr Influ~nce thal!- 0 ch~osin.~ 'a good~ 
b?ok for a chtld; teachIng hIm kIndness to 
hiS pets, or getting him off to Sabbath 
School promptly. " ' " 
, ' , 1\1 y widowed mother reared several chil-

,dren, and. ~4ile, she was struggling fbr 
the necessItIes' of life; she 'sacrificed ' still 
further. to give them; an education above: ,~ 
the ordInary, to win a Chautauqua diploma' , 
for ~erself, to subscribe for papers;' to'en- ' 
te:taln lecturers at home, that her' children. '" 
I?I,g~t meet p~rsons of travel; she was 'ac-'~ " 
tlye In te~p.era~~e· and church work arid in~' 
local :c.hanttes., :Her ,love for us and;' for~' 
hum~nIty was intellectual and dynamic, not - ",' 
e.mottonal. She never sat down 'in the twi~ , , 
hght with us abo~f her knees, and led us,. ';.\ 
to confide our temptations, our, kno.wledge;) 
'of our own weaknesses and failures ;'arid, " 
o~r . desire to do, better ~ We' 6heyed,irrf
pl~CIty, but when. reprimanded we never.-.". 
said that we were sorry. ,M~nY', tImes a> ,'''.','' 
caress would have melted in an instant~,.",>:', 
but it was no~, given,' and I shut "my rnouth,i"" 
firmly, and' bnstled Ol} the defensive. Once '," 
I said to lier, "Did ',you ,'kiss' me 'wherl":},-.-',',, 
~as.a ba~y?" ~'A thousand ,times1'i,'~he"',,' , 
rep~led. " "Oh,. I wish' you had" saved 'them' .' ",:,' 
untll I was old enough, to realize.\Vliiit:'",::,:, 
you were' doing," I said~ " .,':'," ' •. ",;.":,,:;.:,,,1' .'" 
. ,Since I hav.e been out·in the\Vorld'~ ,for/:::' ' 

, myself, I ,have leaN1~d,tQ '~pi>.r~i~ttf:jnY: .. <:': 
mothers love, as ,~~pre.ss~dJri4ee.dsJ.:;~.~~::/:,:!;"" 

, when I rettlrn to her, yearly;ritylove.:billJ.. .. ;;.;;'",f,<: 

,hIes over, and,. suchDeipgmy,nat#r~i;{:f~r~:,;::',;;, 
: ~,' ~ ,,':- _, .. ','," :~:>.'" j" .. ,~":' -.'~: ., ,. ' •• - '\i 
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a few days i kiss her " frequently. Then 
she says "don't be silly," and'So~ething 

" in' me Jreezes 'and 1 close my .mouth tight 
as of old.' " 

. 
Not· a t~~r;: lidt a~'tear: asolll~': loved~"ones ". ,,~::greet 

. In that: beautiful home far.away. ,., 
. We will sing their' glad s~ng; .w~ :w:i11,'\!.alk their 01 ' 

bright stree,t ' .. ' " , .:1 

In the light of eternity's <l~y.. , .. ,', ..... '.' N one' of her children have turned out ac
c~rding to 'the :preachers' sons and deacons' 
daughters theory; we all are ~nqustrious 
citizens, 'all church worke~s but, 9ne, all 
rise up and c.all our sacrificing mother bles~ 
.sed, trying" to ·make he'r declining years 

, , Not a tear, not a tear in that· long by ·and:by . 
. With' the glittering host. gone before. . . . ,. . ., 

. easy. ... '. . 
I have' a sister who never, weaqes' In \ . . - , 

wise well-doing for . her children, but she 
is' equally unwearying in telling them. that 
she loves them. 'They are disciplined firmly 
and wisely, but always because they need 
it, and not because' the mother wishes 
an outlet for 'her Qwn·' impatience. And 
when the· 'reprimand or punishm~nt is 
over the little minds are diverted and 
never allowed to brood ,over. it. I have 
heard her calla child in a most. pleasant 
voice a few minutes after a "siege," and 
as' if nothing' unus~,d" had occurred,she 
\vould say, . "Have you a kiss for your· 
mother? I need one.'" Does that child 
bear malice toward her mother and, wonder 
ifshe is her real mamma, 'as I used to do? 

, Never. 
If ,God lets me have children I hope 

that there will never come .~. ,day so busy 
nor a mood so uncontrolled"that I will not_ 

"190k daily into the face qf each child, and. 
"say, "I love you, my daughter, my son." 
. And I hope that household duties w~ll never 
press so urgently and missionary meetings 
call so lou dry that I cannot sit down some-. 
times in the firelight to hear their de
sires-their failures, and say, ~'I under
stand." Kisses and· embraces are not tran
sitory and temporal influences; they, are 
eterna1.-·Mrs. H., in The Union Signal. 

Not a Tear. 
MRS. F. R~ KELLY. 

N9t a' te~r, not a tear in' that beautiful land -
'Where the Fat~er has mansions, so fair; 
Where' ,tht;skiesare, so bright and. the' air is so . 

bland, .' .. 
. ~t no sor~0'Y'. no death ~riters there. 

. , 

• .. ·c. r.'.~ ~: .... ~,-' ' .... ~.~.. . '. 

-N cit aJ tear, not a tear iii' tHe cycles that pass 
:.As :e:temity's' ye~rsort.af4 f611. ". ' 
'N ota~doubt; 7 not ' a fe~r; -o~ly joy stilf to last; 
',' . OnlY joy~'blesse(Ljoy.to the soul;' '. q' . 

. I 

;- I . 

Not a tremor of grief, not the breath of a' .sigh; 
Only joy, blessed joy evermore.' 
Milton Junction, Wis. . 

Alone . With God. ,,' 

, "Alone with' God." What, a wonderful 
thought. What a blessed possibility. How 
little the most of us know of its j ovs. 

"Alone" with God.'" Enter into thy closet. 
Shut the cloor. Close ,thy soul against all 
intruders. Be alone with Him whom thy 
heart loveth~. Shut out dearest .'friends, 
most cherished associations, most valued 
treasures. Let the Lord God sit on His 
own' throne. The scepter is extended. 
Listen. to. His voice: "What wilt thou?" 
He 'has life, fellowship, peace, l()ve, holiness, 

. light, -truth, Himself, for thee. His ques
tion ~implies ability, willingness, readiness. 
Behold, 'be childlike, he trust-filled . 
. "Alone with God." He waits for thee 

to· tell Him thy desires. Hide· nothing. 
Bring all thy needs. . Bring also the 'needs 
of others. Be sure to seek, not for thyself, 
but for the glory of thy 'Lord Jesus Christ. 
God wishes His Beloved Son to be glori
~ed through thyself. Let His presence fill 
to overflowing thy mind, thy will, thy heart, 
det!per, wider, fuller all the time. Yield 
\vholly to Him. He \vill fill. As God fills 
thee, self,' ever hateful, defiling,· evil, will 
be,. must be cast out. Our: heart has but one 
throne~ The throne can have but one king. 
The King determines our life~. thy life. 
Thou art what thy King is. 

"Alone with G.od." . Dost.. thou know 
what 'thou desirt;st -above all, tl~ings else? 
Dost thou know of.one, single, alL absorbing 
desire? Thy Lord has asked, th;ee what one 
thing thoft willest.of·Him; dost··thou.know 
what to reply? Is it not: Nearer,oea:er, , 
truer,stronge~, clearer, g~owing; deepenIng 

. fellowship?,Without this .. what is there of 
teal: value?' With this thou hast. all things 
~lse. GOd is, alone with thee. 'Thou art 
alone with God. ' Openwide __ 'an~he ave
nues ofthybeing~<,Yield to Hittfirt every~ 

. thing. 'Surrender' all. ' " . 

. ' .. , 
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"Alorte with,God.:~ ,In His'presenceall' cause our minds are so filled· with human 
things . else, a~sume the.irright values. How . things. N oWQnderth¢"$pirit hasiSo little 
worthless appear all, the "world can give: or power /over.':\ls,,:·for;.it·is':l~~,t~llycrowded 
offer. When the sun shines in his strength out. I think:mOst ::of,llSneVel"'know how 

. the stars :hide .. away from view. ,In, His . filled > ourminds:are with·:thiJig~~(~ith bu
presence . self-seeking is. impossible. All man loves~,aild~t~eories, and;",itlj'\vorri~s; 
desire after popularity, honor," wealth,' indeedhow'Iittle'contl"ol weliave'o-ver' our 
greatness, renQwn,. all such 'desire disap~ thoughtsj'\l~tirwe . begin .. to', PrAe,~~~' sti1l~ 
pears When we stand in the presence of . ness. A~d·as we begin. to,:g~t' .. :i~to "a 
Him whom to really kno~ is 'to love with . leisure from ourselves"- we,:find:::~:out; one 
love s'urpassing the love of man or woman. . reason Why there· are som~riY.':w.f~t,(~; phy-· ' 
The discordant, voices of, the world are un- sically, m~~tallyand, lIl~l"ally. \'.:):;; )... . 
heard when He speaks. The glories of the. Then, httle>:by little; tlhe upliftitlg~ .vital- '. 
world disappear when He is seen. The al- izing pow~r,()f t~e· . .spirit isfeii;:J"and we . 
lurements' of ·the world 'are detested when grow iria'}cno,wledge of theJ.~t';that 'our 
He offers Himself~ With God, alone with strength isnotirt th~' things 'we ,possess, in" 
God, y;e have 'no other, need. friends we ha:v~, .in· our physical or mental· 

"Alone with God.", Five 1J1inutes of sudh ' powers, or eved . in' ,the service we can ren": 
fellowship ,are . worth' ten/million worlds derothers, .. but in the mig~t'of God..Lit'7· 
for a lifetime.. Dost thou know this?" erally, "I am strong" { only} "in 'theLOrd," 
Hast thou' seen' thy Lord ·today? Hast and ~n the, power of His might." This 
thou heard His' glorious voice? ~ Hast thou consciousness of divine strength· may be . 
felt His t~uch? Hast thou heard Mis heart a growing, reality in all our lives,not only . 

. throhs?Hast tholl'gazed upon Hi~ beauty? affectiqg body .and mind, but, material cort~ 
EnterirttO thy closet onceinore. Be alone ' ditions 'j as well, and so putting us in a 
with Him for thy life, thy love, thy light. POSitiOR. where we can be of. greater use 
Listen once' more: . "What wIlt thou . that to othe~s.::·'. '" ", 
:I should do 'for thee ?"_. Rev.· Ernest G.' .' Wha~better ~o~kilJg ,motto .c.an we h~ve/ 
Wellesley Wesley, in'The Misionary Helper. for 'ev1fY qay life than "Be· st111 and know 

that I am God," always remembering that. 
,Be Still· and Know. ' . the stillness of the human and . the krtowl~ 

Weare slowly finding o~t that the 13ible edge of the divine :is a growth' through 
injunction" "Be stitl,and kno.w that I am daily practice. Some time it wilI'becotne 
God," has a ·deep inward meaning. Indeed," a:: fixed habit "of mind. to he· centered in 
it is' only- by-. being' truly "still" that. we . God's 'will, . and then we shall be constantly " 
know God's, will-His truth, His laws.' moved upon by the Spirit in allouractivi~ ., 
This"stillness is' an attitude of mind and ties, so tbatit will be no more -the old 
heart which ·m~kes.it possible for, the floly human I,.' shaping our destinies, but ;th~ . 
Spirit to 'take, possession. of 'us mentally Christ I.-Laura·· A .. ' Demerittc, in The': 
and physically,-art~.so .quicken us ~hat we Missionary Helper.' .' .... '. ,\ 
are more alive, and-:more in love with. all 
the world: '. ' 
. But' this' inward stillness. is not' gained 

at a "singlebound."Prob~bly very few 
of us haveniore' than attained tintoahint 
of our capability for the self-surrender, Jhe 
letting go, which:is necessary -in order to 

That life which I now live' in the flesh'I 
live by faith, the£aith which.i~ tne' . Son ()f 
GOd, who' loved me and gave· himself up 
for me. _ ' . ' -

The Holy Spirit does riot give us faith 
faster"nor slower, than we need it., . 
, , Faith. and works are like,lightand,heat; 
put out the candle ·and .. t~ey·arebOth:gorie.;.· 
one rem,ains not without· the other ..... !oh"· 
Selden . .;.' I" , 

• "be still/' '.. And yet we can-.growin the 
surrender .,by. following the Master's in..; 
struction to "enter into thycl()set" and to 
"shut thy door." .. We, need to- dait often, 
daily, ,ata.regnlar time~' if; possible; then 
to relax ,physically" and let go 9f our fears, 

. . Our plans~,;:otir.:. pleasures, "our ,work, . our 
most delightful thoughts and. day dteams~ 

I' am 'aware that ,this' is no easy 'tas~' be-

.' I dare say j'iju . have~· noti~ed'tqit the"onIX" 
two things.; in 'the Gospel;that;Jesu~~s' '~!er 
said~ to 'ha've woridered:atare ,; faitli,;and:.the~., wani offaith~~lames.Denny.;'·: ,;", .. " " . ,,' . 

• , I , 
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~: 
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tricity has not only ,become a motive .power 
bu~' by its use message~ are. flashed to: the 
uttermost parts of 'the earth, bringing them 

: into almost immediate communion. Along 
" with this organization of industry, in which 
the whole, country is env'eloped in a com-

, munity oflif~, there have come many evil~. 
These 'evils have given rise to the problems 
of oapital and labor and are occil:pying the 
attention of the formost reformer.s of today. 
I t is' the purpose of this address to call 
your attention to the relation of,the, pulpit ' 
to these problems. ,Let us cOrisider-.- ' " 

, 1. The 'need of the social message. We 
read from the'pages of the sacre.d hi~torian 
how the Egyptians, many centuries' ago, 
"made the children of Israel to serve with 

'The Social Message of the Pulpit, ,rigor, and made tl1eir 'livesbitter w~th'hard 
bondage. " We think of this simply as' one of 

REV. EDGAR D. VAN HORN" A. B." n. D. h d h '. f h' ' 'b . t e ~ac apters In . ar away Istory, ut IS 
GraduatillgAddress, l11ay, 12, 1907· it? Is,it not true that the same'tragedy is 

The last half century has been a period of being enacted in the industrial world today? 
great change, both in the, material world Are not a large' number of the rich and the' 
and in the world of ideas. In the material prosperous making the lives of many of the 
world it. 'has been a change from the age children of America bitter with hard bon
of home-spun, to a complicated cominer- dage in the present industrial world-?, Let 
cial and industrial system. The substitu- me call attention to a few', statistics and 
tion of mechanical power for that of mus- -- facts. Mr. Roberts, in his -book entitled,' 
cular power has revolutionized the whole '"Anthracite Coal Communities;' says" that 

'material civilization. It has been scarcely in this industry alone there are I8,000 per-
a half century since every 'family could sons employed, the majority, of whom, are 
provide itself. with, necessities df life. The boys from the "ages of IO to '1.4 years.: In 
husband could. not only till the soil but' an irivestigation conducted in an area .'where 
could ,build the house and 'make the 'fur- 4,I3 I w.holly dependent 'on the mines lived, 
niture while the 'housewife could take t~e, there were c!4, children employed-in and 
wool from the back of the sheep, dye, It" around the mines not yet 'I4 years of age. ' 
card it, spin it,' and weave it, thus supply- , There were 24 boys employed in the break
ing the family with clothing., But so com- ,ers- before they were I2 years of age. The 
pI~x haS' become the industrial system, ,that nUfnber of boys ,employed, in this industry, 
toda:y, the production of :a single article , under the age of 12 is 2,400 ; and the 
requIres perhaps a, hundred o,r ,even, thou- number. under I4 years of age is 6,400. 
':sands of men. This' ~rowth 'has, in a la~ge Mr; 'Roberts says 'that 'the laws of" these-, 
measure, destroyed Independency and In- states are such, that "The employer is pro- ' 
v~lv~d the race in a' complexity of. human . t~cted, the child is sa'crificed,' a:nd 'a: pre- " 
relations. : Whe,:e once' :the family ,vas mium is put on perjury." . No industry is 
'Sufficie,nt 'unto its~lf, now communiti~s, so injurious ,and demoralizing ,to ,boys as 
states,:and:even nattons are dependent upon the anthracite' coal industry. ". For half a ~ 
one another.:" " ~ century these breakers 'have been filled with 

Th~' disco~ery and utilization of the nat- boys who should have been in the public 
ural resources of' the cpunt~y have been schooL' Manyo£ them, grow up illiterate, 
followed ,by a high .tide of national pros- being unable to 'read or write even their 
perity.· AI veritable net.;.work of ,r'ailway mother tongue. These boys, robbed of 

"systems has· spruilginto existence. 'Gigan~ , the pleasures of youth, the playground, and 
. tic mill~arid,' factories are' noweng~ged the school, 'arecomp~ned to sit .all''day .long 

in the production "of a single articl~. Elec- with' tired. ,backs', and . bleeding fil-tgers, 
", . 

,r 
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sn~tching the ,slate and, stone from" an,' get in' a batch of men"work them outJand' 
endless stream <,of, black, and dusty 'coal. get in anotherbatC'h.." .' .,' 
Is,it-anyw«?nder that theirJives 'hecome em- Again; the startlirig~fa~f that in 19o5 ,-in 
bittered with hard bondage until they l~pse this country. there ",wer~ ~ 9,982, suicides in 
into a dull andso<:lden s~ate, which is an ,the cities" is -a sad co~mertt on the ,existing 
ugly caricature of what human' existence social order~ ,.' The assertion: i~-' rrtade' that, 
ought _to be? , ' these suici~~s' were not 'commit~edby"ro- . 
, But this is only one of the symptoms of " mantic y~ung foqIsdisapp<?irtted in 'love by' 

a deg!aded and abnormal in~ustrial system. some pretty lass with pink ribbonst but by 
In the cotton mills' of the Southern,N ew ,men battling to keep, tJ-te' ,wolf ,from the < , 

Erigland,atld a few of the Northern stat~s 'door; men orit 'o~ 'wor.kand/withou~':~oney,' 
are employed thousands of girls. who ought < and in 'bro~enhealth who simply 'p"refer 
to be in ,the, primary 'and ~ntermedhlte de-, deathwi~ ~hatever it brings. These,'few 
partments of the' public ,s~~ools., The V.facts with vo~umes that m~ght be.-gathered;' 
S. census show~.'that in 1900, 24,459 but of prove lJ:1y assfrt~()nthat the oppression of a ' 
a total 97,559 operatives of the cotton mills. people 'ls.notconfined~to the pastages. ,If~ 
of the South were under ,the ~ge of ,16 the phiin fa~ts ofth~ working world, c0111d 
years. "This means that of "all the opera- be laid bare, and we could s~e with our own 
tiyes in these mills' 25.I per" cent are chil- ,eyes the. conditions of the',livesand homes", 
dren under the age of 16 years. At the be- where by the ,pressure of want, the mother 
ginhing <;>f- the y~ar 1903, the number ot with her children are forced into the mills 
childr~n under the age of I4 was about 30,':' - and factories; if we could see the 'houses in 
000. "AldIough figures are' lacking, there which they live, the factories in, which ,they 
is no 'doubt that many thousands under the, .work, the str~ets, in which the youngerchil
age, of I2 are employed for the simple pur- dren play, the' physically, and morally ,con
pose' of exploiting child labor. This is prov- taminated atmosphere in which'they move; 
e.n_,by.the fact that representatives' of the we would little Wonder, at the difficulties in 
factories, have thronged th~ 19bbies of the the way of getting them to think UPOll high,' 
South~rn legislative halls fn opposition to and holy thijIgs. ~,Even' the "Irresistibt~ 
a law proposed to prohibit th~ employment Grace" of John 'Calvin would baveJittleef
of children under t'he age of 12 years. The fect' \}pon people in such conditions. ' This 
plea that competition is so sharp- as to com- poverty in temporal things ,a~ ~ell as in' the 
pel child orcpeap labor, is no long~r ten- finer values of.,Iife makes-the spiritual trag
able~ A well known" expert hastestified'edy to stap.d out ,ugly and bare as an awful, 
that many, of the factories' qf the ~outh are aspect' of the work-a-day world. , . , 
Inaking 40, 50, and 'ev,en 100 per cent profit ~The 'reason of all this is not ,bard to- find: 
where, the majority of ope,ratives at'e ,chil- It lies in thedi'sregard fOrth<;>se :higher law$, 
dren., ' ;M,r.Murphy iIi his book, "The Pres-, of life which Jesus came to i~<:ulcat('irito 
ent Sou~h," says that in s-omecases the pat~ the lives of men~the Fatherhood of: God 
entsare' the offenders,~thotigh in manY.in- and thejbrotherhood'~ofman.Becausemen 
stances "the voice of natural affection' is have 'fail~d to. ,reco.gnize the fact· that, they 
overborne by the hoarse cro~k, of hard . are vitallY'rel~tedto GOd as sons~,fh:eyhave 
necessity." f But the greate~ offenders, are failed, to treat each ,otherasbroth~rs.;:Too 
the operators Who'ar~ exploiting for, per- many men,-like P~ataQh,are ,sclying,"WhQ; 
sonal ,gains, the' labor of', t4ese children. '. is God that..I :shotild (jb¢yhim?'~ "'They:do 
This wicked, 'ugly co.ntempt for human life not recognize t,he'presettce and 'eteni.r-prirt;;, 
is not only 'manifest in the ,abuse .of-children cip~es' 'of,the kingdom: ~f,heaym~seryjce'~ 
but against .adults as well.' The: strain _ up- ~elf~sacri,fice" and' 16ve~, . Itlstead:dfregar<k; 
on m\1sdeand nerve in many',oftbenian~,:, ing"~h~m~n lif~as,. s~~ted~eh:tr~~t.eac~, 
factoriesjss6,gr~'at~ that men arepracti7 other w~rse .than they would'dpmb"brute$'; 
cally worn out ,at -thirty-fiye., This,~on.di- they woul,d n~t liy"h~avy~,burd,en~ 'upon',the '" 
tion'was bluntly admitted ,by the sup_erin- youtig'c()lt;buttheY'I!~siqlte::,not ;to;;~acrif" 
tendent of-a ,steel industry ,when. he:,said, . Jice:thQu$ai1d~:of'yo~ng~,'httt.l1an!'Jiyes'~;eye.iY, 
"It is all;so~ ",The way:' we ·have'~() .rush year::for the:'~ake"pf"-Iarge:p~~s~:',.·;/r,~e,;, 
thirigs,",now, -makes' it;necessaryfor ).lS, Jo ,physical"meuta1, a,td .spiritUal",itntoldi~g.,9f;" 
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these thousands is undermined each '., year. material for a' social,~essage. ' "Woe unto 
by the moneyed classes, merely that . they ,them that decree unrighteous. decree to turn 
may increas~theextravflgances C?f. their al- aside the needy :fromjudgment and to take 
'ready' lu~uno~s h?me~. The diVine mes- away the right from th~ poor 'of my peo

, sage which rung I~ the ears of Pharaoh pIe." What better message could come to 
ne~ds, to be burn~~,lnto the heart of"ev~,ry, the ruthless managers of great:corporate ,in
oppress9rt<?day, . ,Let"my Jpeopl~ go, With terestswho trample upon, the rights of la~ 
t~e emphaSIS on the my. It IS ~he, gra- borers, ,and upon the small, independent op
~IOUS purpose of God ,that every hfe born erators, "and UPOb the helpless public,.by 
Into .. the world should. ,grow tall and controlling not only the p'rices and markets, 
s~ralght, ~o~nd and cle~n, by t~e consecra- but railroads, courts, and legislative bodies 
~10~ of hiS .IIfe to G!od., The ~an ~ho. ex~ as well. Or as Prof. Brown says, ','In the 
plolts. ~he lIves 'of his fellow ,b,e~ngs IS seal: face of showy. worship, costly churches, os
Ing hi,S o,w~ doom as su~ely as ,dld~haraoh , t~ntatious gifts to ecclesiastical enterprises 
for. ~d .s J~dgment ,wIll f~llheavl~y upon accompanied by' so~l injustice," the min
SOCial Injustice and selfish .lnhumanlt,Y. , ister' could say with Isaiah, "To what pur-

'II. The Source' of. the' message. . In pose is the multitude of your sacrifices un
view of 'what I 'have said' in the foregoing to me? Who hath, required this at your 
there ,can be no doubt as to the need of the hands ? Your 11ew moons ~nd your ap
rriess~ge. . I wish now to call attention' to pointed feasts ',my soul hateth. But put 
the adequacy of the Sctiptureas the foun- away the, evil' o'f 'your doings from before 
dation' for this social message, Professor' mine eyes. Seek judgment; relieve the, op-

'Brown, in Lyman Beeche~ lectures at Yale pressed; judge the fatherless; plead for the 
in 1905-6, says, "The entire ,Bible fits in widow." Again the intense materialism 

,around the', total human need like a well operating as a social tendency might find 
made suit of clothes~, There is no sin or sor- a most effective rebuke in the words; "Their 
row" no· doubt or difficulty, no temptation or land is full of silver and gold, neither is 
duty which is 11:0t conteinplatedand provided there 'any end of their treasure. ,Their, land 
for somewhere within its ample foldsJ" If is also full of horses, neither i~ there any 

, minister today, would recognize this ,fact in end of their ~hariots. Their land is, full of 
the preparation of the weekly message; and idols; . they, worship the' work of their own 
the ininister ,~oday, would recognize this fact hands, that which their· own fingers have 
would not be S9, weakly as they are~ Con- made." The readiness. of tpe strong. and' 
scious of the glaring sin of one 'who may the shrewd cruelly to exploit for their. ad
perchance, be a regular pew' holder, the ,vantage the labor of the weak and poor, 
minister is. frequently tempted to adminis-come ,in for 'stern condemnation in the 
ter a personal rap ,or throw stones from the words; "The Lord, will enter into' j tidgment 
pulpit This is the meanest of all pulpit with his people, - for ye have eaten" up the 
sins.' On the other hand if the personal . vineyard; the spoil of the poor' is in your 
element· were eliminated a~d the Bible' w~~ . houses. What mean ye that ye beat my 
allowed to $peak directly touching some of people in pieces, and grind the faces of, the 
the l:1gly sins of the times, the' message poor:, saith the Lord of hosts." The O~d 
would have a much greater effect than it Testament abounds in lust such examples 
does., I have already referred to 'the great of texts with a vital, ,and practical bearing 
itjd~st~ial deliverance 'or' the "exodus", pi: ripon our own times.) Every class and con
theJIebrew nation. In ~hat story, is a liv- dition of society. comes ,in fo~, its share of 
ing message for' the world today .. From warning, admonition, and instruction. 
the burning hush ,God is calling for ~ men ,like If we turn', to theN ~w' Testament we 
Moses, to deliyer his, people from indu~trial shall find even richer material, for fhe social 
?ppre~sion. , ,To the Pharaohs ,of :todayH~message. In, Matthew,and especially the 
IS saying, "Let. my people go that ~ey may . "Sermon on the Mount,"theglaringsins 
serve me." The, warning; to ~he disobedjent of marriage and·' divorce, wicked hypocrisy 
i~, ·~'If ~ewill llotJetmy,people ,go; ;the~ 'which makes"long prayers on ,the Sabbath 
~il1I ~miteyour-,borders With ,a plagtte." and devours widows' houses, during, the 

. Again 'in' Isaiah is abundant/and useful week, the feverish and grasping~greed· of 
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fortune seekers, will~~t, passby"unnotice<;l ing the world, higher .. The: 'great nee~()f, 
by the ri1iniste~i:n ~his message to the people. humanity today, is this Book that will stand, 
The words of Jesus, "It is ,easier for a ca~elbeforemen unflinchinglyan&cail: them,io 
to go through the 'eye of a'· needle titan' for ,,~tandbefore tite highest ~ndmost ~earc~i~g 
a rich man to, ,enter in.to the kingdom of Ideals. If men can h,e made to:~ee It :asltls~ 
h ' " " 'n . ' t the difficult ofhold~ a message from an classes 'Yh~c~ has come 
,eaven WI .s~gge~., , , y" .. 'down through the ages as' a DIVIne messen~ 
Ingand admlnl~te~lng a va~t fortune. In 'a 'ger,~','to preach good tidings to.the,.poor,. to 
t~or~ughly Chnsyan way. Rec.ent ,lnves- . bilia up the: bro~enlhearted,to preach, de~ 
tt&"ab0.ns have e~posed m~d~rn ~xample~ of liverance to the captives, and ;to set, at lib~' 
thiS dlfficu~ty. O~her stnklng t11~strabons erty,them that are 'bruised/':it will· accom- ' 
are fou!ld In th~ ?ook of J~mes ... Here ~he , plish' its mission for ,which it isa~eqitate; 
profeSSing Christian who IS satisfied With ' .• ', :' : ,', ". . . ' . , 
his professiori. ana does not practice', must. ',111., Thehera,lds of.the ,me~sage. " It. 
listeq ,to a message in words that burn. hardlyse~ms nec,essary -tn t~e lIght,' of the 
The church which courts the favor of; the message Itself to call attention to, ..the pe-, 
rich class and says to' the 'man wit4 the, gold,' eulia,I-, fitness of t~e minister of the' ,~ospel 
ring and', goodly apparel,'''Si~ tnouhere," (,is ,the he~ald olthe,m~ssag~., In tlt~s, ef .. 
and to the poor man, "Stand thou there," for~ to brlng~he o~ganlz~d lIfe of mo~ern 
receives a stern rebuke. The sin of reck- - society up to the high ~deal~ of the Bible, 
less speech fr6m the 'platform or, th.rough . the minister of the ~sp~l ~s not a f~re!~e.f, 
the press is clearly presented in the words, ",?r, a str~rtger, bu~ a clttz~n whose mISSIOn}t, 
"The tongue is a wild beast which no man IS, to ~rlng Infn ,Into. fraternal sympathy In 
can tame" "a fire ki11dled with' the fire of the kingdom of heaven. We must. recog
hell." , If james had lived and ~ritten to- nize the fact tliat a resol~te' public senti:" 
day instead of so many centuries 'ago he me?t has taken up . "certain prob~eD?s ~to 
could hot have' described mote accurately whlc~ othe~, ,g~nera~l,~ps l1ave i been ~ndl~~ 
1110dern conditions and sins that we find fere~t. The Sl1preme need of the hour IS 
described in the following word~, ~ "The ~or, mini~ters to, utilize. and b~in~ these fe~l~ 
riches' which 'are 'corrupte~' at thei,rsource 'In~s~ of warm, str~ng, s~la':, s~p~thles, 
by the' methods employed in' obtaining, WIthin the, power ofn~ble, cO,~secratl?n~., ~n 
them; the gold and silver whic~~are 'cat:lk~ the wc;>rds' of, Prof. Bro.,!n" Th~re IS Ileed ' 
ered' by the stains whi~h injustice and op- for.!11:en,who ~ave, the,a wl~~~m ,and·~ourage 
pression had left upon its possessors; the ~nd .f~e conSCience" requI~lte, to ~ .gulde,~he 
all too meager 'hire of laborers' who reaped . Chrlstl,an -£orc~s 0.£ the ,cpuntry~ .In,~m~klng 
down the fields, but whose rightf~lrewards thorough ~pphcatlon ()~" the pr1,nclpl~~ of 
are 'kept back' by", frau? ; t~e irre~pon,sible the ,~ospe1- of J ~Stt~ (JlvJ~t to !he conditions. .' ~, 
conduct of those who 'ltve In pleasure but ,of every day l~fe. ,ThiS ~s:~lalmov~ment , 
are 'wanton' in their lad~' of any true sense',' must not find ItS leade~shlp ,In. t~e.,~ar~ow 
of,obHgation"-aH these:areforins of mod"": on~":eyed,s?rt.,of m~~ who <:an: se~ 0l1lrJh~ , 
ern evil .. While these,~re only,a .. fewofth~ ,ev1t th~re?s In thepres;n~ organization of ",' 
hUlidreds of ,examples that: might 'be cit~d; '~qclety, wlthno'~I>preClat10~ f~r ~h~, g~~ 
they are ·sufficienf to sh~w that these SOCIal .. ends~.~lready a~talned, ~r.WlthJ10,~orrtP.re-' 
tnessages :, ate' not mere by-products '~f' the h;~n~10~ of the . n~tural ,T~th.od, of. ey~ll!t~~n 
Scripture, but form. a'n essential pa~tofit. 'acc9rd.lng .. to which ,;a un:lver~~l;,force:,:l~, ,~~ 
The theme of, th~ ~ible. is; "Th~ kin~do~ , w()r~/n ',~l1e ~orl~,;, nor-Jnus~; l~;,~e, l~ft.: t9 
of Heaven/' and thiS kingdom' IS an' Ideal tpe " r~d-mouthed', ag-ttators: ,~11?: .:;~oqld 
social' 'order" where . everybody --treats '.'his" .~as~, a,sl1e 'the.'mo~aland',~he ,sp:lr~;~~1!'~!l4" 
neighbor witli anabiding.love in every -<lay I1.1S~St on m~kln~ the strugg~e,oJ1~ .. o~ :b~t~ 
life. 'Thet:,efore the, BillIe. !ri"'i~s' height and for~e :,f?r tpatenal advan~a~e~:, l]1en'~~?;d.(), '. . 
depth, 'length"andbreadt~~ "IS a "I3ook for !he . not ,hesl~at~ ~o., break~he. WI1~~s~f~~s~1 w,ijo:, ' , 
working ,world'in all.its con:tplex r~I~~lon . d~, nQt.be~o~g to, th~lr, paUlcular. sec~,"~~~,,:"': 
in social life .. ,T.he.riea~e~)t ~n be J~rOtig~tdY~~m.~~ the:.hornes.apdJl(~~~y.pt9t\l~ .. ~, ,,' 
to the masses, .especially w,here th~pattle ,IS becaU$e:t~~y mSlst,~~~~t,helr~~J~t>~p)'X~~~ ,.' ' 
being'w~gedtJte .fi~t~es.tb~tWe~Il.·.rig~~:; .~n~ wh~n,::aitd ,', :where, .. th:ey~~~e": ~mp.t~j~~;,~9~:·\, 

" wrong, the' greater Will 'be'lts power In hft- must It be left to the pohttcal agtta~ors,~who" 
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propos~ an industriai system in which gov- by overcoming greed, by oppo~ing thatJack 
ernment.. ownership and control is promised of consideration between man and man, 

which lies at the root of all ev~l, to lead men to m~e_ the selfish" narrow, and false, . pub- to the practice of the golde~ rule and to 're-
'lic, spirited, generous, and faithful without gard as-sacred the rights of all' men.. . 
att~mpting to . re~ch the deep~r. springs of IV. The reflex influence. of the .message. 
actu;>n, or purIfYing and ennobbng the af- The vitalizing ot the church will be. one'. of 
fecflons. In short, the work. rnu.sf- not be the happy results of the preaching of. such 
left to' those who are u~quahfied. to clrry , a message. The feeling'is too_ widely prev
out such a stupendous~ndertaking. . On . alent· t.hat . the church is a place for wea~ 
the. othe! hand, the ~ccaslon calls fo~. men and sentimental (females. and does not grap
o~ l!ltelhgence, conSCience, and expen~nce, pIe iIi a. manly.way with the. practical.ques
~t1hng to apply themselv~s to these prob-. tions of the day. While t4ese impressioJ;ls, 
.lerns. too vast a~d too. :V1tal to ·be ~lve~ in away, are ungrounded, it is true that re-
. re~d~ly and· o~ha!1d. ~nasmuch, then, as ligion has not made itself felt as it would if . 
thiS .IS !1 questI?n 111volvlng more than eco-. it alli~d itself more openly and iiltelligtntly 
noml.c Issues-lss'!-es. of hour~ and wages:--:- : .. with the common and fundamental inter
~nd lnasm~ch as It IS .pre-emlnently a 'SPIT- ests of humanity, which. the times have 
Itual 9uestIo~,where1n !he souls of men brought to the front. Dr. Josiah Strong in 
mad~ In the hkeness and Image o~ God, ~re_ ,his' book, "The- Next Great Awakening," 
at, st~ke, no d~ty can be mo!e. ImperatIve suggests .that the next .reviva·l of the church 

. tnan that. restIng .~~on a minister ~hose will come . when it. preaches as jt, should, 
. v.ery calhng, . training, and exp~nen~e, this neglected aspect of Scriptural truth, 

should render him an expert" to l~ad In t~~s the, social message. In the I midst of our 
great~efor~~ . The whole c~~se of.~ thiS _complex social life the . dominant note must 
hea~t slcken~ng m.oral and splntual d1s~~- be, "Social' responsibility," . and. the text 
ter ~s. thewlck~d c~ntempt for human. !tfe must be, "We are members ,one of another," 
~ndlng expression In the gros& ~atenal- and "One is our Master,. even Christ,' ~nd 
Ism of ~h~ day. The remedy· w1ll come all we are bretpren.~' The trouble today is . 
w~e.Q. mln1ster and men every~h~r.e ex;alt not the preaching too much of the doctrine 
splntual ~ .v~ues·. a~ov~ . matenal .values. - of personal. conversion and regeneration, 
Jesus . s~1d, .In .bn.n~lng· the c091panson of but not enough of. social responsibility. 

. ,m~ten~,l ~Ith splntualv~lues:. b~fore t~e . When the message peals from the pulpit, 
mind,,.,, How' muc~ better Isa man tha~ a ~'Repent, for. the king~om of. heaven is .at 
sheep. . . Inhumanity ansWers ,the question hand" and the modern herald cries . "The 
by sa~rificing. ~.~nually thousands of boys spirit of the Lord is upon' me beca~se be 
and girlS, me~. 3:nd wome.n, upon.the ~l!ars hath anointed me to prea~h good. tidings 
of 'bas~ matenahsm . .iTthIS. human s:Vlnl~h- to the poor; ht! hath s€nt 'me to hind up the 
~ess Will not be ~olerated when pubhc_ <?PlI~- broken hearted, to preach d~liverance to the 
Ion under the. In~uence of t~e pulpit. IS captives~ .and to set at liberty' them .that are 
arous~,~ to. actIon. . . 'A .. pr<?mlnent wn~~r bruised, and to usher -in the! acceptable year. 
says, . In the last analysIs our government 6f . the Lord " then 'the church, will receive 
is agovernme!lt by ~ublic opinion'!l!l~' the , such a sp,iritual quick~ning·· a.~ it. has not 
world .of ,business IS k,eenly senslt1ve. to known in centuries. To come close to 'suf
c~an~~s and . movements .' in the. pop:ular , . fering humanity: is to come close to God, 
~lnd ...... Wh~n th~ough .the press .. and pul- "for inasmuch a~~ye' did it. unto ,one Qf the 
Pit, .. t~e pubbc. mind shall be e~h~~t~ned, least. of ,these. my brethren, ye' did' it unto 
the disregard on the part of certain cor- me " 
'poration$ for human life.' and 'safety, with ..' 
the :thousandartdone other evils of indus~. Keep true to your'best faith, and dot the 
trial :a~d 'social . life, will· come in fqrco'n~ d~ys with deeds which love .and kindness 
de~nationaf the han9s. of iris is tent. public prompt. - Be just in your 'deaVngs, and 
,opinion." ·More· :than all' this, iti~ the high keep from 'stain .of sin in thought and 
preroptive of. th~mi~ister, ,by constantly . word, and you shall wear the crown, of ~an 

. revealing thehighet and' finer. spiritual val- appr~viilg conscien~e' and' knoW'th~ secret 
.ues 0.flif~,~nd by 'slianii~g theJowide~ls, of the happy life.-l. Mench ·Ch~mbers .. 
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Children's~·Page " 
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·Atth~ Door 
Is . that you knocking :at the door; 

Mr. Wind? 
.Is 't}:laj: you 'khockingat the -door?>' 

,You' needn't knock so h~rd, 
\ 'For; the door .is alway's barred. 

.. ' . ". .. So you needn;t leave. your card, 
. ··Mr. Wind. , . 

, . 

Is. tltat· yoU' knocking at the door, 
. ' . '.. . .' Mr. Rain?' , . 

\. Is tliat 'you knocking at the'. door? 
. ..•. We.' thirik .. you'd bette'r" stop, . . 
:·For. we· do riot need a drop, 

. . And' we ,'haven'f time to.mop;: . 
", Mr. Rain..! . 

... -:.,' . 1. .! 
' .. 

'Ist1!atyou knocking .'at the door, :. 
; ; . ·Mr.,Snow?' " 

'. 

the outer '. room. .' THose clerks and ~k'\" 
keepers never knew when, th~ sieepless ~ye' 
of the g,im old .. master, was turned in: their 
direction., There was no loitering or any 
other form of relaxation in that .busy count-
• I . " • • 

.lng rOOln. .... .' .. 

. From the clock the old man's gaze turned 
toward the door.y The' desks were deserted. 
It was' the.lunch~on hour .. He arose~.from 
his creaky swivel chair and, crossing the 
room pulled down the shade that ',covered 
the glass. then he turned back to his d,e~k 

. and producing a small .. p3:rce1 ,~rapped .1~ 
. a newspaper, opened It and, d1sclosed .an 
apple and a few crackers. He spread them . 
out on the paper and fell to mUIlching them~' 
He .wasghawing .at the 'apple when a light . 
rap at the' counting' room i,. door drew. his·' 
attention. . Atfir-st he' was' inclined to be ... 
lieve that his ears had deceived -him. Then 

. the rap came agai~rat, tat,. tat. .. 
. "Come in,'" he cried, and ·there was noth

'. ~- i~g . suggestive ~f' hos~it~~ity in the. per-
emptory tone. '. Come .In. ' . .' .... . 
· A hand fumbled with the knob and then . 

. , 

"" 

the door. swung' bpen. A' child was stand- " ", 
ing. on the thr~~hold, a . little· girl. with 

--. sunny curls and a' 'dainty pink· frock~.· .'.' . 

'Is.that y<>u knocking' at the ,door.?'., , '. 
. yo.umax try the window-sills .. ' 

...And . the valleys and the hills, , . 
'Btlt YOll .give.llsall the.chills,' 

, . ·Mr. Snow. ' . 
· "How do you do ?" said the astonishing I 

. vision. "Are you pretty well? . So. I am, 
, ... ' . . '. thank you."" . And. she made' him a-little 

IS.t;hat y~J:knoCking?:at the, door, '. bobbing courtesy and: threw him '3, ·.fascin-. 
. .'" .... Mr. S1,ln.. ating. smile. .. 

. ;ls'tha.t"Ydu'knocking at the door? "Where did you "come from ?" growled·' 
.... ':You're . welcome here today, . . .' . ,. , ..... . ' .. the old man~. . ~:. 

.... 'Fo'~yo,u ·bring. good; news of May,.,. "I corned from out here," . replieq ,the. 

..... :,;' And' 'we hope you've' come to stay, <"" little' maid.' "I peeked through . the gla~s 
.~? -' . ·:Mr. Sun'. ' ,',' :. tinder tfuecurtain an'-I saw you;'~. ~he . 

.'.," .... ". . .;. -' Youth's C,o. mpanion. .. . ' . ·1 . "A' I . h' ht' ...." 
.• ' ,Jaughe4.merny. '.' n . t. oug Y01:1 yas 

. ,.' :, . . a· bigogr~ .. eati!l' . all·' bY.'·y~urselt . ',You 
'The Millio~alre's Caller. ( don't. eat httle gtr1~. do you? .. '.. ,.' "" 

He'was:atall old man with a slight stoop He yielded for a.tnoment ~o,the :~:itch~ry 
and. ·.tpin:'grayhair . .-.His .garment~ were or her smile .. "Nor whenilieY,.are g~.' 
shinywit~ rwear, th:e ... sleeve~ ()f-hls' .. coat little girl~~",' he:. gr~ffiy sa~~.. ' 
being fairly slippery· .In .thelr threadb~re The chtld laughed merr~.ly"., I,.. '., 

state. But there' was, little trace of the .1n- . "You's . a splenaid. ,ogr~p:~he. cri~d'~d., 
fi.r111ity .. of :ag~. ~iti~i~:str~l1g.f~at~res 'and' . clclpped:her·.hands.,·::·Miich· Qet,teft.i.papa~· 
the sharpglan·ce'()f· .the·,graY ey~ beneath What's ,yo\1 .. ,eatin:}": " .. >:, '.';.: ': .. :;'.', . 
the shaggy brows .. ','Those sharp' gray .~yes 'He Iha~tilY"pushed:tl;i:e::cr~ckers.:~~~<tlte.:' ..... . 
tumed'toward the:dirigy old clock over the remainsoLtJte ~·.apple,;.~sitl~;>~::',' >~ ,L,'< .. :J': _ ,: 
dingymantet, It .wasdus~,~tiOO~ ,'Ther~ , ". . " . 
was a door that "operiedi :1nto ' thecounti~g .' i1vlv 'lunch~~ ~',he'. U,1sw~r~~"~ .'.'1}.~tyoit .... 
room,·and . its' upper·'." half was glass. haven't toldme'\Vhere·yo~:~ame·i~9m~"~::::.· : . 
Through ··this' transpa.~e~tnie4i~m: t~~.;ol.~ jI~'. was ·~~fP!i~~d)~t.·~i#~~1*-·f9~;:·~~~~~~ ." 
Inan'could,keep. ,a 'w~t~~ful~eye·;,o~:,.bls~- '. thiS Interest·ln··the:chlld.·. Ic~rn.,~·;4<),"~:; . 
ployes.······ It saved ';su9den:··.lnc~~slons 'l~tO "to see pap~," :.s~e. 'atiswered~ :'-~;~J~~~a,~ 

' .. . ".;' 

,:.: 
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brought me down anti left me here 'cause": "Eat it· yourself," he ':muttered~~" .' .. . 
. she's ·goin'sltoppin'.·. an' little gids ~ight "I can't eat it all," she cried .. "I'm not 

get' hurt. An' I brought papa'.s lunch an' a pig. It's',very tiic~~· ~amma ~ook ex;,. 
mamma will call for ·me .. An' . I'm to keep ttemely ·pains. with ··it·. Let's divide. 
awful still, 'cause the man papa works for What's yours?" He hesitated. Then' he 
is very, very cross an'can't bear to have pushed his apple and crackers . into' view. 
childrea 'round." " She looked' at the display. gravely .. 

'~What's that'?" snapped the old man. '''My papa had it once," she said~' 
'The child laughed again.' ·"Do it again," "Had what?" 

she cried. "I ain't ,a' bit. afraid of you. I . :'Dysp~psy. He couldn't ~a~ 'hardly any-
know: it's all just make believe .. Please thIng neIther.".· .. , .• :. -'. . 
can't I come in a Wee bit further?" "I eat quite .enough/, the, old 'man: dryly 

. "Come 'in if you : want to,"·said the old remarked. . ": . , .. ' ... ' .' 
man a little ungraciously. The child looked' at him curiously. . 

She 'smiled' as slhe slowly advanced. "It "You're pretty thin," she said. ' "Maybe 
always pays to be polite," she said. "That's I'd be pretty thin, too, if I lived on' apple 
what mamma' tells me~ If Thad said, can an' crackers-; An' now it's my turn. See 
I come in,' ,without any p1ease,' you might this." And she whisked the cover off the 
have said we don't want no little . girl box and showed' the neatly-packed con-
. around· here today-they're such·.a· nui- tents. "Now," she said 'as she drew out a 
sance.· An' ·b.esides, I was a little tired of, sandwich, 'I'll trade you this for two crack
stayin' out there all alone.·'Cause you see, ers. I don't care I much for crackers, but 
papa had to ~o to the custom house 'bout it will seem more fair."· '. 
somethin' pertickler, . an' I'm mostsur~ I . She·.held the sandwich' toward him: _ He 
heard a· big rat under' the desk brushin' his ,hesitated again. A frosty smile stole' a
whiskers." , .'. . . ' .' . cross ., his -wrinkled .. face. He, gravely ex-

She came' quite' close to .him and leaned tended the~ two cr.~ckers and took the prof
a~~~nst the haircloth chair that stood by fered ,sandwich. .Then he . bit a goodly 
hIS desk." segment from it. , . 

"Who is your father?" the old man asked. . "Very good," !he said .. ' 
. .' ."~y 'papa ?He's Mister.Fen~on; Mister "Mamma made 'em: hersel~. Papa says 
, " Russell I Fenton.' D'o' you" l(now him? . she's ,a dabster at makin~ .sandwiches~ But 

~e's a very itice man." then I' guess .mammas always make things 
. -. "Yes, I know him. And did he tell you better than anybody '~lse can~ Don't you 
to come in here and see' me ?'" find it so ?" . 
'. , . . ~ '. ~ . 

.- "Mercy, no!" cried the child .. '~He didn't .. He. pa1!sed with the ietnains of the, sand-
• sayno~hin" abo~t yOU.' He just said I. was .. Wl~h .~pl~fted .. ,Hi~ face.grewlJloreg~nt1e. 

. to ;keep very qUIet an' he wou~d be. back' as" . ,I •. b~lt:;~e ~t s .' a. fact. that Isge~erally 
so~n' as, he ,could. An'.) said; ain't you" .admltted,~· he satd.: : .. > .' ." .. ' " I. 
gOln' to eat: your l~nch," papa? An' he The chl1cl looked '~~ hIm vvlth a qUIck 
s,~id ~?! h~ d~dp't hav~tim~, ail' he laughed lat~gh .. , " .' . '.' ..... ' ......... ' , . ' 
. ~nd· said It was a sham~ to waste such a . Th'ats lust the way papa· talks some-

.'. , niCe'·lundi;an'he laughed -~n' said; 'You times," .she· said', "an' Tdon'tunderstartd 
'. eat, it,' but ,a£t~r~ T .. liea.rd:·; th.at rat, T· didn't . a.' ~or? he ·s~ys. But ;;tin'twe ;haviri' a good 
~eem·to feellh\l~gry.",,~She looked at him t~me,. JUs' you ~n' me ?-". . .... ". . .. ' 
~ndfier',,'d~r~ 'eyes,spar~led~ "Please'· will .•. ~'W,hy, yes/' s~Lid.1he. old' man:, "I think 

. you .watch: through ~.th~. door reat. close' Just. it 'rn~st b~ ·a. goOd tim~(Hthotigh I'm' afraid 
a,m!n~te,?::c.~f·~he~a~; s~es~yo.u' !?<>~hf· ~e I'ma,Pretty)~~rjudge~".,,· ' •. '.' .. 

.. '!on t~,;~oIlle,:'09t~,. 'u,s"~.a 'mInute" ~:vand~she., ;Tpe c,hild . regarded hiin'critically~ . 
, .turned. ~nd Jr9tted l~tO the 'counting· room. .,'. '~y , d '1 k., .' · . '. " . . . 

~ 1~ ~ ~omellt'$he :was b~ck ~gain with aJori' .,~. . ou .•. :' O. Q{) . pret~y ,;poor, " she, saId; 
... p~tehOar4,f.b9x:' " '·'Her~'s·. the luncn." ,Sh~ :;H~ve -~no~her ,sa~~wlch ... ~,?h, .~do .. An 

199~e4' ,-~t-~~itri ,·an~.J~al( ,~J~seQ .her e·'·es. mer~y, here ,s: som~:<.il~~se, an. a!11(~~ plck!e. 
"tet mu -and.m eat --t"· Sh . "d Y. ¥,es~you. ~t1S~.c .·:p~pa: s~ys·· Itlsnt polIte 

. '. .,' ; .,., '. ",' ':; ... ,. '''''. e. .'~' 1/. e sal . ' to: ·'·refuse, ';a dady~::~l'hat's:,.when : mamma 
:'" :;'·!;le. ·~ltook h.~bead. '... <?ffers' : him,.:-a , .s~corldc1.tp:of:colfee/'The . ' , .' 

,'" .. ,,-
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old man:took a second sandwich, but he ~buldn't ~o tot'hefuneral" 'cause. papa was'· 
frowned a little at the' cheese' anil crackers. Just gettIn' over a 'fever . an' all ,Q~r·'money .. 

"Rather extravagant," , he· gr~wled .. ·· , was gorie,every cent, 'an' we owe(f-·tbe,> 
"That's jus' what papa says to mamma doctor' an' the 'rent~ Mamma cried . and. 

sometimes," cried the child .. "An'matnma . cried all day." . . " :: .. 
says she guesses be'd' have hard work ,to' There .. was .'a ·little siience. . . . 
find' anybody who could make a dollar' go .. "Andw~at would you. do if;S0u<.:.had . 
further, than she can. We have to be ·a·wful lots o.f mo~ey, child?'" " . 
careful, you know. ~There's clothes to buy, She looked, at him, her eyes sparkling. 
an' wbat 'we eat, an' the rent. Why, mam-- "I'd give, most of. it t9mamma atid papa. 
rna says she's always afraid t«(look the But I'd. "keep a little tif it mvselt" She . 
calendar 'in the face for' f~ar . rent day has ~,miled ,at, him in her. "be~ilder~~g vja}/. ' 
came 'round' again. Where do you . live ?" Gues~ you don't know what a lot of things 

"I liv:e in a 'hotisenptown," he' answered. you. can buy. for 50 cents!.' An' thenJ'd 
"Can you swing a cat in it?" keep som. e for' the' db-a .. ir~th.e ki.nd:y',ou·· 
"Swing 'a cat?" . . . h I "Y 't .• k w ee . around-for lame' J oe.He' s· a "little . 

ou can In our rooms, ypu. now. boy that lives near our house ·an'· he: cali't 
They're the t~eniest things. /We're on the never walk any more .. An' he sits on ,the 
fifth floor-but the janitor's: a real nice steps' an' makes faces at tis 'whenwe run 
man .. He asked me to ask rrt,y papa if. he'd by .. An"mamma says it's tbo,bad somebody 
trade. me for two ?oys. A!l papa said to who has the money to spare can't get him 
tell hIm that he mIght do It Jor two boys - 'a chair like.·· he needs' 'cause it "would be . 
an', a couple'~' ~ounds ,0' rad.ium· to boot. ,such a happiness to hi~. '. An'· mamma says " 
An I told ,the JanItor, .an he saId he gt1e~.~ed maybe ~r.Ramsey would buy it,-and,papa 
papa. wa!lt· very anXIOUS t<? tra~e. ~n I 0 !aughed ,In such a funny·way. Mr. l~,amsey 
told papa what Mr. ,Ry~n,sald, an. h~ pulleq l~ the man papa. )Vor~s, for,you reme~ber/!' 
one of my curls an saId he wouldn t trade . "I remember !' said the, oldman.. " 
me for all of John Ramsey's. millions twice. "An'mamm'a . said she; guessed she;a -\ 
ove~ .. , That'~ t~~ man papa works ·for. Do come' down some day ~n' tell Mr. RaQ}sey 
you know .hlm.· . .' . about l(ltne Jge, an' ,papa said real . qUick , 

. The ol~ man had frowned and then sud- he . guessed. she'd better' not. An' inamma. 
denly smIled .. ' . said she was' only joking. ,~unny kind' of 

"Yes, -I've met him," be r~plied. . joking, wasn't it?". -'. .' ,.' . " 
"H'e's' very rich~ papa says, an'. he lives . "It so~n~s that way to mev" said .the 

all alone in a great big house, an' -he ha5n't 'old man; ,dryly. '. .' .. 
any little . girl, an' he needs som~body to. "Yes. I think so, too. When a man's '. 
!~ke c~re of him; an' all hethinks about· got as muC'h money -as Mr.~ Rams~y it 
Is,-money~ money, money!' It's too bad to~ wouldn't be any, trouble at all for him. to , 
be as rich as thaj, isn't it?" .'. ,'. . . b!1y,a chaiio

' for ,a 'little lame boy, would itt" . 
The ·old man looked hard at the child. He did not answether~ . ". . " .' ...'; 
"Mo~ey is a p.retty'good thing, isn't it?" . "How old are you?" .h~preserit1y aSlced~ . 
"1 guess it is',",' the .child replied~ "But . "I'm six.'. And how, ()ld are ,yot} ?": '.~';",' ~ 

m~mma says, it's .only. good. f9f what' it .' "f!-e lal;1g~ed in ,~is un~c~~stomed way~ .. 
WIll buy .. Its good for clothes and'what . 1m 7~today., ."': . I!' ", • , 

you eat, an' the rent. .. Then it'&' good for . The 'child' gave :~i little scre~m. of',~elight.· 
nic'e .things ·whatyou.spe~i~ny like, but . "Mercy! It's your birthday! ;: Oh;:l Wislt . 
not too many.' Then 'it's' good_for helpin' I 'had known.itt·· Mamina.couldm.3ke you·. '.' '. 
those that need helpin', like lame: J oe~ an' such a beautiful birthday cake .. Woul(Jn't ',: ' 
wh~n people issick~ An'ifs'good to"have it have to be:a big .one!. Just 'inagin~ '70: .' ' 
a little i~ the :barik fora'rainyday~though' can~les! -,We think a -lot· ~f. birth~ays" ~t . . ','< 
I don't see . whatdifference·the·rairimakes. . our ·bot1~/. J)cj' you 'get: many:,ptesen(~'·?'\;':. \ .. ,'; .. ' :': 
Ain't 'this sponge cake good?" .,'. .~~Nofone.'~,~ :~. "'.' ': '. , , .'.. 
: . "Money' isveryuseful,'then.?~'.· "'~'.' She looked· at him '.with, startleti·,:'A' U.!4.C!/J . 

. .~'·;Ti6 ·s()riletimes. -'Vli~n jn~~ma~s.·~.arti,~ ~'r~ 's.o >,s~~ty:" f6r: iYQU/;:' ;~be;~~d/:.~, 
rna died . 'way otit··-:irt· .'Kansis-:mammalittlehalldpu9he'~ the' pasteooard'; '--...... _ .. 

., .. ' -, .. 
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ward him. "You shall have the o,ther piece wallet. From: thi~he extracted a bill and 
qf,' cake." ,,' : Then "her face brightened. 
"Couldn't you buy some 'presents for your':' " 

, self ?~', ' 

smoothed 'it on his knee~ , , ' ': , 

'-, He shook his head. 

"There is a la~e ,boy ·whose name is 
Joe/" he slowly said. "~e needs a chair., 
Do you know anything about' the price' of 

,,' "No," ,he' answered~"I don't. believe I 
could." 

these things?' ' ' '" 
The ,chj1d's eyes sparkled 'as sh~ looked 

at the bill. ' " ' , , . ," . 
Her glance fell on the half 'eaten, apple' 

and the crackers~ 
~ , 

"Perhaps you are too. poor?" she softly 
said~ 

"Yes, :yes!" 'she' answered.·' , ~'Mamma 
went an' ,found out 'Y OU ,can get the 
kind of chair Joe wants for $15. "An~ a 

" real substa~tialdh'air, too~", .. 
"Yes," he answered, "I am too poor.." "Here's $20," said the o'ld malt. '" ,Get 
Her little heart was touched. a good one, an' telL-Joe it's, a present fFom 

. "Have you ~orked h,ere long?" she asked. you. What's your name?" , , " '. ' } , , ' 
,".N ~arly 50 years." , ' ','Elsie.'" . ' 
"Mercy!. that's a long time." ,Her 'quick' He watcned her·'~ith an amused smile 

glance -traveled over his ~hreadbare suit. . as' she quickly drew a tiny purse from the 
. "Maybe Mr. Ramsey would give you more' pocket. in her jrock .ano tucked the bill' 
wages." , . into it. , Then; when the little ,purse. was 

" He laughed again. . restored to its place, she looked up at' the 
"He seems to' think I'm worth only myoId man. 

board and', clothes,.'" "Now," she said, "if, you please, I'1l1 
"Dear, dear! An'he'sso very rich. ,go~!l' to give you a, ~iss. I always' give 

We wen~ by his houseonc~papa an' papa a kiss when he's particularly:,~ice/' 
Inamma an' me~an' it looked so big,an' The old man ,flushed a little. . 
dark. Mamma said she'd jus' like to have "Just as you' please,'~ he said. , 

" the' care of it fora while. ' She'd let in ~he He stooped and she touched the'wrinkled 
air, an' the sunshine,- an' drive out the dust 'cheek wi~ her lips. ' "~ . , 
an' the ,gloom an' she'd trY: to make ,life "You're a very nice man," she,' said. ' 

. ~e~lly worth livin' for .the lonely old man. Then she hesitated. "But you! ·4idn;t .. need 
, ,That's what mamma said. An' papa said that money for yourself?" . 
h~ guessed mamma could do it if anybody He shook his head. 
could. 'You know Mr. Ramsey. What do. "I guess I can spare it," heanswered~ 
YOll ~hink about it?'" Then came an interruption.-'" , 

He suddenly laughed. "Elsie," a voice called from the do.orway .. 
"'It might be an experiment worth, try.;, "It's papa," c'ried the child.· 

The old mail looked around. ing," he said.' Then he stared, into the ' "Well, , Fenton?" , , , . 'pasteboard box. "Why, look lat this/', he 
, cried; '.'the lunch has all disappea-red! rm "I trust she \h,asn'tbotneredyou, sir?" 
sure I-ate more than'haH of it. Come, now, The old,man shook his. head. '," 
how much do I owe"you?" . "No'," he answereci, "not a bit.": , Then , 

. "Mercy/'cried the child, "you \don't owe he looked ~ack to the ~an.in the'doorway. 
me ',anythin'! I couldn't eat' it all~ an' "Fenton," he said, "when ,your 'wife co.mes 

, for the' child tell her~ please, that. I 'want 
papa, didn~thavetime. ,I hope you'liked to have a little business talk with her. 'I'm 
it." , " , thinking of 'opening up my house." 

"It" was the best bincheon I have eaten 'The 'eyes of the man in ,the doorway 
for· years," said die old ''-man. ' couldn't' conceal'\their w011derinent. ' 
, "I'll remember· ' an" , tell' mamma 'that. ... , "I'll tell her ,. sir.," 

She'll be' real' , pleased. An' how she'll" "And, ~Fenton!", 
laugh· when 1 tell her you asked what you, "Yes,. 'sir."', 
ow,ed me.'~ , ,', . "You may leave'the child, here' until 

:" . ,',:,The, <?l~'man'put hi~' hand deep ,in: his' the,iriotQ~r comes/'~W. R. ~QseJ-in,91e'l,it .. 
, " pocket and . drew ,out' an .ancien,t .leather land PlajnDealer. ,', . '. 
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, , sermon. 
. ,~' ... 

'Preacl1ed by R.ev. Willianc.L.' Burdi~kat 
the reopening of the ·House of' Worship of ' 
the First Seventhtday' Baptist , Chur~hof 
Hopkinton;'R.' I.:' May II, 1907;"and're'!" 
quested, for, publication' by vote of. the 
church. 

"to what, purpose. this expense, eVen' 
waste?" Christ; in, his answer. regardi~g 
Mary's' 9ffering, did 'not' admit that there 
had been any waste. "N of that' he cared 
part~cularly , for. the perfume. Beyond a 
doubt it pleased his senses and sootped, 'his 
tired nerves, but in those dark ,days, longing 
.for human sympathy and ·loye, he, ~aw itt 

"To what purpose 'was this, waste?" Mary's' costly act: the outward manifesta-
Matt. 26: 8. tion o.f that' inward' devotion ,which ',' his 

, Mary, the sister of Laza,rus and, Martha, gr:eat heart sought, and in. his mind no gift 
in the closing days; of the life of Christ,' was too cqstly, precious, or sacred as :an,'ex-, ' 
brought 'an' a1abaster. box ot perfume, whose ' pression of that lpve. 'We must in~er·.from 
value was equal to' the w'ages of a man for the Scriptures that God wo~ld have. his 
one year, and pOttredit upoti her l\1aster's_ house as tidy, .convenient, comfortable, beati~ 
head. Mark says that "some had indigna~ c tiful ,a11dco.stly a& the best homes" and in 
tion among themselves," and asked the your. thus 'doing he~ven is pleased. Brit irtfi.. . ... , 
question.', Matthew says the "disciples had nitely above the mere: 'beautifying. of.' this' 
indignation," and,asked the question, while audience room,'the Savior sees'in'thisdeed, , 
John ,says that Judas asked the' question. as in Mary's, an, expression ot 'your ,love' for I 

From, these acourits we conclude that Judas him, and, standing her~ this,' morning, I, J~ 
voiced the sentiments of the, disciples and your b~hal£, implore Christ ,to resanctify 
asked the question. ' this, place to his service and receive.' th,e 

I. Applicatio.n of the text' to' tl1is 'occa- offering- you" have' made a~ a, memorial of 
sion. " ,,' ' "your affection for hitn and a"p\edge of y()ur. 

We have com'e to. more than an ordinary continued devotion to him and his cause. 
occasion this ~'morning.' For two hundred .II. 'Civil and ~eligious Liberty~', '. 
f0t:ty-onelyears our p,eople, have beenwor-.. .I wish this morning to apply this text·to 
shipping in the Pawcatuck valley.' ,In that. things ,other than the" one to :which QUf, ' 
time, '~he Church 'proper has had only two minds are di~ected by the 'reopening ofthi~ . ,. 
houses of worship. C' The first - house, was room., Among the 'great blessings 'o,f our , 
built in 1680, where 'the Minister's Monu- day is civil arid religious liberty~ ',One'hun
ment now stands. In that house,---on. that dred tbirty:two years ago the' 'i<)th of last 
sacred ground, our fathers worshipped one ,month was fought the Battle of Lexington 
hundred- fifty-five yeClrs~', A description 'o.f ' and ConcQrd,in which ninety patriots ,fell, 
that house, wi,th its galleries when aban- and the seventeent,h day 'ot '"next, month '~i11 
doned will Be found 'in. our 'records. "In occitr the one hundred thirty-:sec:onq'aQDi
r8J5, this house was built on the same spot. versary of the' Battle of BUl1kerHill, in 
There it stood sevet1,teen years,,', when it w.hich between: four and five hundred feU. ' 
was moved here, two miles away, and iii it,' In those days, there were thos~ who, as'they 
repaired, remodeled, 'C!.,nd, turned around, saw the fathers, -mothers, . wives, sisters and ' 
the Church has since worshipped. children -with blanched faces and tear":' 

I venture the' statement' without, fear of stained cheeks, asked "to what purpose this 
contradictioQ., by onyone, who is at all' famil~, waste? Is it not better' to ,yield: to ,the 
'iarwith~ the Church's· pasthisto.ry,. that "tyranny of the English Govemnient than 
never since Ruth Burdick and Joseph ,'and that our loved ones 'should perish.,by .the . 
Bethiah ,.Clark commenced; to. keep"the sword and we be left deS,Olate 'andunpr07 
Sabbath here" in, 1666 and 1667"has . the tected ?" 'But as we stand today' -in the 
Church had' a' place' in' which ·to·, worship '. midst, of ,the' brightest ,light,:the sweetest 
Jehovah' (iod mote ,c;omfortable atidbeau~ joys, arid greatest-blessipgs"~ewoJ:'ld:>J,a$,· ' 

J tiftil thal1:>the -one you have "opened'to the ever~known, we 'see, thaf:'their:;,~sacrifice/' , 
community,this mor,hing. ,,"', , .", which has'. given to)l$.ciyil andreligi~~" ' .. 

To 'acc.omplish~this:'you have' put your liberty,;as pr~ious;~and,e()s~y ~,jt,\Vp,.'· ... ,' 
hands>,dow~deep ,into, your, pockets' and, 'was ,not~asted" :fQr ,nP'.()fJetin.g~J,:qf, ' 
some have,~pent,nt)little':ti~e.;;As::this,' blood since·that,of"Christ,'o~'c.t~ao/eV:et 
has been .golng'o7J,~ome:may.:have'as'~ed brought richer·blessirtgs"'to ~h~ .hu~~ .ra~e 
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,that) did th~t made' by the colonists when reformation could. never· have been had it . 
they baptiz~d the vitgin soil .of t~is land not been for thelearniiig, discipline; ~and 
witb their own blood; It was not ciwaste. strength and poise of mfnd which these men 

· ., tIL . Education t;lrid institutions of learning. acquired frem the'colleges of that day.' -
" Another remarKable feature of our day····: The . forty~seven ·mell \vho·. translated the 

· is. 9ur "educa,tiio:nal system. 'There are. insti- Bible into E llglish,giving lis. the "Old Ver
.. tutions .ef learning which a~e appealtng to sion,"which . was the only . English trt;l~s

tQe o Christian' public for endowments. and . lation accepted by the. ~Protestants·'fer 
sbq1eipeople':are asking "why thi~ w3:ste ,?" nearly three' hundred years, since i6I I, and 

.' . Young men 'and women' are ··wantlng to at- , .one te which many still cling, . were, it is 
tend college 'and p'arentsand' neighbors. recerded, university men.~Ne ethers could 

· ~ometimes say "you are intending to 'be a· ever have accomplished it .. ' What. ceuld 
farmer' or mechanic .or boek-keeper· or men ignorant 'ef the Hebrew ,'Gt:ee~, Latin, 
,hous~.;;.keeper and why waste so much time and. cognate languages' have. dene toward 

. , . and money?".. Again the tables are ,turned giving the. English people the Word· of 
and~tbe parents urge the yeung to seize the God? '" 
opportu'niti~s ,. offered" by the schools an.d , ,The' Wesleys, the founders' of t\1e Metho-
they indifferently say "te what purpose thiS dist denemination, John Knox,. a leader in 

· waste?,"Evenregarding the ministry there the Presbyterian movement; Roger· 'Wil
, are."candidates for the' ministry, and those lia:ms, ·thegreat· apostle'of religious and 
. who ,are· not, who are saying in· this enlight- civil' lib~rty, Whitefield,. the Beechers, 

i, ened. day "why spend eight or ten. years of Dwights, Edwards and, N ott . were college 
the best of one's life and four or five thou- men. Almost all the leaders of every great 
sanddoll~rs', in' fitting one's self for. this moral ~nd religious reform~ together with 
sacred calling ?~' . . hosts of their fell .ow-laborers have· received 

, '. the training which fitted them ,for their 
The -answer in each ..case, is, in sub- work' in the higher institutions of learning. 

,gtance, like. Christ'~ to Judas, a' denial tHat Jefferson, who drafted the, D~claration of 
·it is a waste, ~nd·that it is not seen what the .. Independence was Cl: graduate of William 
· schools. de > for. '. the .' 'world , through thos'e and Mary's College; Hamilton, who had 

. " whom they s~nd ·.forth. • The thoughtless more .1.0 do~ in the successful establishment 
world has no :idea of the debt ,owed these of our Government than, anyone else was 

. " . institutions " of learning by tKe low~st as agr.duate .of Columbia. Madison and Jay 
fwel1,as the most exalted, the lJ10st ignorant who, tegether with Hamilten,· drafted the 
as ':weJf a~, the. !post highly .educated, the 'Constitution of the United States, 'Yere 
meanest of the earth as wen as the noblest. both graduates.: ,A large percentage of the 
There is n~t aperson'in our. land who is men who have served as the nati()ri's execu
not enjoying innumerable blessi~gswhich five,' 'legislative~ and· judicial·offic,ers have 
would,notbehis were it not for the' train- been the'producto£ ... the colleges. 
ing glv~ti by the. schools to those who have 'From the colleges and college labora
gone before' him, to himself, or' to his co- tories chemical, physical and microscopical, 
te'n1ROraries. '. have come the' great·· inventions·. and dis-

Christianitya .. ose frem. the: miseries· of coveries· which have develepe(l'" the. coun
the dark ages, 'when it was at onetime a ,. try's 'resources and£oughtdisease~. Two 
crime punishable' by. death for the laity to or'three -illustrations .. must suffice: . Watt 
read the~'Bible, and when the ministry were perfected the stean1;engine within the walls 
teachingthatforglveness of sins past, pres- of the University of Glasgow .. ~obert Fu!
ent andtliose :not yet committed could beton, who applied thesteameI1g1ne to naVl
fergiven by:' paying ~'a' sum of mOney to th~.: . gation, had .' studjed~ in " America, . En~lan? 

.. ' pri~sthood.'::;.Luther·'and· ;Melancthon, who "arid '~rance.· '. S.F., B .. Merse,' whOlnstl- r 

led:the, reformation inG~rmany, 'Zwingle titted the electric telegraph, was t~epr:odu~~ 
. and.~Calvin,;"who led .it in Switzerland, of Yale,' while a graduate ,from,:Y~le, Elt 
: Beza, who leild.it iILFrance,"alldWy,diife, . Whitney, invented·the cotton:ginw:htch has. 
Tyndan~~ ;Crt;lrimeri'ao_d.:Latimer . 'v~o . lead , added c, every, year ,many :millio~'donars, '1.0 

. it,-in·Englapd :w.ere ::college ,men,' as well as, ~he"resource~ . of our. ,~ountry., ."'-"';' ' ',. .'.. , , ' 
, .... wete'theit :less::nOtett lellow) reforiners~: The ' .:' ',:Our'pu1jlic>schoolsystem:" is;t~e;,prOduct 
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of the· colleges.. The s~hoolsystem' of' N: ew The same is true in .our ~n Jand. "Hat~ " 
York :was instituted-py Dewitt Clinton,.a . vard is, the' oldest' and that' it was founded . 
graduate of Coltimbi~ College,'while that by the influence of the Church isseentrom' .... 
ofNew England' was, founded hymen' in- themetivewhich prompted its· establish~~ '.' 
fluenced by' Harvard, Y ale,al,ldBrowri and merit as setfotth in the, folleWing .:word~~" 
from these have grown the syst~ms of our '.·Dreading to leave an illiterate" JIlin. istry, .. 
'entire land., ,_ . . 
We do. 'not Claim.··,. that al.l . who have t<;> the Churches whe~· our members shall 

lie in the dust." Its motte was "For Ctirist 
brought things tq pasKhave'been graduates 'andthe'church/' ,Yah~' College wa~ feund;..,' 
from' the higher sC'hools of learning. .·But ed by. ten clergymen~ . The establishment. of. ., 
what we do claim . with Justice is that. the· Princeton, Columbia" Dartmouth, Union 
se-called self":made men' have . been able' to . 

and Amherst and others now ,'reacpingup . accomplish what they have '. through the· h h d . h b b 
literature; science arid art produced by the. Inte t e '. un reds,as corne: ~ out·· X· the' 

same spirit, born' and fostered . in' the 
scheols. . Noone of them could have: done Church of' Christ. . Whe ,would look to 
what he has had it-not been fer this help, heathenism for celleges? And' did. you'ever 
.often unconscieusly received. . What could hear of', infidelity' founding' ·;them? . :' In+' 
Dwight ·L.,Moody have accomplished with-- stances are 'on record ' .. where· it hasat:"~, 
.out the . Bible in English?" / The Source tempted it, but they have not:been successes. 
through' which. he, as well as millions 'of . 
ethers equally' dependent, got it, has al- For many years. in New Englahdthe 
ready been peinted .out, namely; the higher. £hurch' was ~h.eonly _'v~omoter of .. edu~a-:- . ,._ 
schools ot learning. .' . -. '. tlon. The mUllster was the school te~che~ 

I h f f h f h· h .' h b ,as well as pastor. n t e a<;e 0 t ese, acts w, lC mig t e . ' . 
mUltiplied, ad infinitum; shall parents. say '. For t~ese reasons we may saf~ly $ay . . 
when their children· ~ish to·pursure their' that. wha~e~~r, ,t~e SC~091 has d?~e In pro- " 
studies that they may make the most of 'motIng clvlhzatlqn, ~~n d~velol?I~~ there; , 
their opportunities, shall yC?ung people say . sources. o~ O,!-rco~ntry, I~ bn~gtng. forth 
when their children wish to purstte their usef~llnve~bons: In .batthn~, Wl~~lsea$e, 
they may be'the most useful and happy pos- .~nd In making l)fe 3:rn()ng.men. enJoy~bl~, . 
sible, "te w.tl3.tpurpdse· is this waste?':' It has ~ene as the,chlld- of ~he, <:h~rch.and 

IV T· h ,. Ch h' , . . would not , hav~ been had It not been. for 
. e urc. , the Church. . • 

Manyeutstde . the Church and ~ometimes This matter cernes ~loser home . still. 
these .~ithin are saying w.hyspeQd,so much Our-own' Church is asking for our .. support, 
in founding~ 'and supporting 'Churches,? .. financial and moral. It . appeals to; .. U$ 

The answer' here, also :.is a dertial.of the, to: support . the, appointment.s, of. -."the 
inference. that it is a waste,. . Church, 'serve as officers;,.superin~e~dents,·' 

All that I. have'said"and"what I might an<J teachers ~n"~h~ au~i1iaryorgani9tio~s, 
have said' that I .. hav~not .. regarding.·the' and, to ,de tndtvldual' work. for., Lhpst. 
blessings of civil and' religou.s )i1:>e.rty~,.and When,theHoly' Spirit. presses i thesei~l~ims 
the sch()el is: now tpQ¢.turned,to the ,credit .. horne to our hearts, the 'ql1~stionQ1ay, S9me:- . ." 
of the Churchandcth~.s:is:whyl ,have dwelt times',arise, does it pay? . 'rhereis'J19t~a . 
so longonfthese'topics.· ,Religious.;a,nd 'business concern, farm, Qr borne-in ·tlti.s. 

, civillibetty had, .its' ,birth :in the :Churcb' of . vicinity . that is networtb ,,' 'Ploretha~l:jt 
Christ. . Within i her sacl"edwalls th~~ cradle would ., be if there were . not a Chur¢h here.·. 
wasrockedand~,theimmortal child, liberty, .. TheprC)~~y ofWis .~vplage.as ~~Ji.;~'t~~ ~ ~ .. , 
nourished' tilL strong' enough· to ;::be .se~t &urroundtng ~ountty,ts: .:worth~ ,mOr~i;,,:~ 
ferth, to cenquer the world.: '. ' cause ,it,byothe,influel1ce,()£ .:tbe <Cb~rclJ, ..... ' 

The school'is t~e daughter 'of 'the 'Church~.' is ,made a desi'J;able;place,in whicbt9::·Jiv.e,it .': ',' 
The leadidg ·.trniversities· of: 'Europe . ~rqnt InB.edford, ; Mass., ,.soJ,was :tol~ llot.JQDg; 
the UniversitY'ofParjs, ·.founded"by;Charle~ . '. s.nce, an.· infidel lived,; ju~t, 'a~ro~s the·'-,~tt~~ ", ,'
magne':and::thaf,,:bf·Oxiord, feundeQ'by from ··a, church' ,where, ·:t:~pah·$· ,wer:e J~i~, ' 
Alfred· the' :Great,:;:,down ., to' those of the' - made. ' The ~olici~or, ,: ~t- wishi~:_,'tP:-~.kiP '~, 
present d~y:,' ;p'ave";p~eri"f()u~ed,; <lite~tly. any oi,te~ -went ,to~ him,,: not, ~~q~Jd"ftt . 
orindir~t1yby'. ,~be:;Clt~r~h., ."; \,:: t .•..• ,.,:',; ;,1 . anything~:how~v~r .-, " TJie . infidelsi.t"$c.~~:, 

.:', . 

• <. 

! ' ...••• 
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$2OQ.cio, out· of' $2,000.00', needed, saying V. "Accepting, C~rist and ... st~nding by 
that. he' did' .not believe in religion,~ ,but the '" the- truth., ' 

, ~hurc~made- his property more valuable. . . S'ometimeswheri we ,p'lead with ,pe~ple 
to accept Christ ~s their Saviour, they ex
cUse therriselvesbn >the . groit~d . that' they 
cannot' afford, to give up' so much' fo'r 
Christ. Others' when' urge~ t,o'be true to 
the Sabbath and principle though they do 
have to 'give up positions and lose finan
cially thereby, feel, ,that it is too great a 
sacrifice. ~ Was ", it a, ,waste 'when Enoch 
walked with God,:, ,vhen Noah stood' py 
the right though all, others had turned 
away, when Abram came out alone for the 
only true God, when Moses left the pomp 
and splendor of: the Egyptian court and 
cast his forlune with a race of slaves, when 
Eli j ah stood for truth and right ~hough he 
supposed all the ,vorld had forsaken' him, 
when Stephen "withstood the, Jewish 'hier
archy '·and ' ,though stoned,' yet' saw the 

I have seentrien who cursed the Church 
and everything'it did year after ye~r,but 
when they came, to move with their families 
into chur~less and therefore Godless com·-
,munities; they' mourned over the sittiation' 

, and longed to get back where the Church 
r~ndered 'society clean and enjoyable. 

, Take away. the Church and the influence of 
other ' Churches. from . this 'vicinity and 
property would depreciate, business would 
gradually fall off, people move away, (no 
one staying except tho.se who are after the 
almighty dollar) , the houses that now 
bring good rent' become vacant and tumble 
down, and your beautiful)awns grow up to ' 

'brush as so many of the family cemeteries 
have done. And does the Church pay? 

This, however, is only a very small par.t heaven open and Jesus sitting on'the right 
of the remuneration that comes from sup- 'hand 01 God beckoning him to himself, or 

, ,porting the Church. ,.' Look over the ex- when, the highly educated and brilliant 
panse of two hundred twenty-sev~n years! Paul with great worldly prospec~s before 
See' the~ vast n1ultitudes that have in that him left all to become the herald of the 
time come to these two houses of worship! despised Nazarene? A loss to"yield to 
See them 'bowed before the 'King of all the 'Christ and to stand true,' to principle? 
Universe! See the ,throngs who, wi~hin 'Ne'ver! Never till doJlars andcei1t~, be
these sacred walls, hClve found Christ pre- come of more value than Christian- civili- ~f 
cious to their souls! See them :as' they have zation, never till position and 'real, estate 
gone' to the places for bapti~ifig-as th~y become of mor~ worth' than souls, even 
went' for _ one hundred seventy-two' years, yOUt:' own soul, never till to get and hold 
from where the Minister's Monitment now for' a few brief years, or may be only days 
stands 'to the once beautiful baptizing place and hours, that'which mustfadea,way, is ' 
about. the . Meeting House Bridge,and mor'e to be desired than to receive and for 
there, with song on their lips were led down, ,ever enjoy eternal ·life at the right 'hand of 
into the' cleansing, flood and typically God! 'A life .. given to Chri~t '. is infinite , 
wash~ their sins ,away in the flowing gain now and fot:evermore L. Judas did not 
waters of the Pawcatuck river! . See more realize, it, but Mary"did .. 
than one thousand added to the Church i~ In conclusion;"as we"have 'nlade,'this ex
twenty~six 'successive years. . In the face traeffortfor, our Master's house it is our 
of, these things" ask to what purpose this right to expect an esp¢cial.outpouring of the 
toil, struggle, and sacrifice?· More; with 'Holy Spirit that shall result in a; 'revival of 
. the ,eye of 'faith, behold' the great' throngs , religion~ commencing in ,our ow~ hea.'rts and 
w,~o ha-ye,in their generations past, through ·extendi~g throughout the' .... e~tire,; com~ 
the influence. of the Church, entered 'the ' munity, till many precious' souls' are gar
"many'mansions." " which Christ' -went .' to nered . in. ,'Christ" is ready and waiting thus 

, prepare, ,aridto~ay "with 'white ;robes and to bless us. , Shalt not we as a Church, sit
, ~~lms in .thehands" :are on'-the .evergreen Hng' here' iIi "divine' presence, and asking 
ba~ks o~ t~eriver of 1ife~ :Yiewi~g by faith God' to. ,'reconsecrate' this' house' to' him~ 
thl~ ~cene and'~ememberingthe m,asu .. eless 'also' consecrate . our l~ves. anew:;to him and 

. vaJ~e of ap. -~tnri1ortal'soul,canany .one, his service: ,May God help us~A:m~n. 
when asked·taconsecrate time or monet to" . ' :,' 
'~h~~ 'Churc~~', say:' "towhar'·purpo~e' -this ,,'To"j,ove'·eart11's:,.bea,·uty'·· is.a. sjgn-_· O,f,Sb, me 
waste'?": " " ; , .,,' capacity for loving;heaveIl's:content~ : 

'. t ,. 

. .; .: '. . . , ~'" 
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'HOME NEWS 

ALBION, W IS. The. date to which the 
Albion 'church. has been looking f9rward 
fo.ra ~ear is drawing neat .. ,With large ex
pectations, we have beenplanningfbr the 
meeting of the' Northwestern Association. 
~lans ':for a large. delegation are being rap
tdly . perfected and we ,trust the people will 
n~tdisappoint us. _ We' hope to give our 
fnends . a warm, and ,generous we1come~, 
This brief note is but a 'prelude to the larger, 
welcome we have for you when we meet 
you face to face'.' Weare praying even' 
now for gf(~at' showers of divine g(ace not 
o~ly u~on the Albion church bu~ also u~on" 
the enttre Northwest through thIS meettng. 
Weare expecting, much from our visiting 
,delegates in spiritual blessings. The time 
has been fixed' at, June first, for balloting on 
the proposition of biennial 'sessions of . the 
Conference ,andAsso~iatioils.So~e have 
already declared themselves opposed· to bi
ennial sessions of the Associations at least. 
We shall, perhaps, oppose' the idea more 
fuah ever after the anticipated) session is en
joye~ ~ere. Let us ,come seeking a great 
blesstng. ", . , T.· J. V. ' 

Albion, May 20, 1907. ' 

Northwestern 'Association" ' 
. Transportation. . 

Delegates to' the Northwestern As~ocia-" 
ti~n to be held at Albion, Wis., J11:ne 13~16, 
wtl!plea,?e' note the folowing schedule of 
tratns from 'which .. c,onveyancewill be fur- ' 
nished to the pla~e of lJleet~ng: :" 

Wednesday, train from Chicago, 7.17,P. 
IVr. Thursday and Friday, train from Mil- . 
to~,Juncti9n~,8.48 A. M. Train from Chi
cago and~Mi1waukee, 11.05 A. M.,'3.19 P. 
1\1.;, from Chicago, 7.17' P.M. From the 
West; 4.25 P. :M. , , ", 
~hose . who wish, conveyance f~9m_ other 

trall~splease notifyChairinan, of' Convey-
ance Committee~ ", 0 • "; 

Edgerton, Wis.,·· 
R. ~F. D'.N 0.' 2. ' 

GEO. L. ' 'WALTERS.' 

. En,ertaintnent., ' ':'. 
Those, who :pla~to>attend 'the sessiort~'Cpf 

•. ,,' I 

... ' 

, the Association tabe' held with the chutch 
~ at, Albion, Wis., June' I3~16,· 1907, will 
please f9rward theirttames',at once to:the 
undersigned, whose' pleasure it will be :-to 
see that every, one has a home' among· us 
during, the meetings. ' , , , 
. CHAS. M. WILLIAMS, 

Chairman of ' , 
Entertainment Com., ./ 

. " . .... " 

, Edgerton,Wis., 
R. F. D. No.2.' 

• 
The Amer~can Sabbath Tract Society. ' 
Treasurer's Receipts-April, I907~ 

Contributions: ' 
G. H. Lyon, Mt. Jewett,' Pa. .. $10 00 , 

, Minette Benj amin, Oxford, 
N. Y." ................... ~ ... - 8' 00 

M~s. Saml. Champlin, Haver-
sham, R .. 1. . .... ' ........ . 

• ", Geo. C: Wells, Farina, IiI. .. . 
J. H. Coon, Utica, Wis ..... ' 
Mrs. J. M. Boyd, Center

vHle, Pa. (on Debt.) ..... . 
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Pa'wcatuck, Westerly; R. I .. . 
Plainfield, N~ J .. ::. :.' ..... . 
Friendship, (Nile)N. Y •..•.. 
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I 50 
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I 38 

',. 

• Farina, Ill. ~ .............. . 
Sabbath, Reform: ' . 

.23 88 , $398 45 . 

, 'Lost Creek, W. V~. -church .. 
Mr~.C. H. Brown, Brook-

.. fi~ld, ~., Y. . ......... ' .... . 
Mrs .. 0; G., Crand.all, Milton 

Jct., Wis .. ~, .. ' .•.... ~~.'~ ... ;' 
Mrs. C. ,P.Ormsby.,Alfred 

I 00 

Statioll, ,N. Y. ~ ....... '. . . ,I do 
Mrs. W. ,W. Crandall~ Wells~, ' 

ville, N. Y. . ........ .- .. '; . ' I, 00' '. 
Herbert L. Cottrell, Alfred, " 
. ·'N. ·Y ..... ,. .. '.:.-:. ... e,. -••. ~ •.•• :' t I ·OO \ 

G. S;.· Babcock,; RoCkville,.,' 
R. :1. . .... ; ...• _ .. ~ .: ... ~.' ~ .-.. ..., 2 00: ,,', 

, . Mr. and Mrs. R. R. ',Thorn.:.~ , 
:pte, College 'View, Neb~~ ..'2 00 

. :.! '. '.' 

·H.R. :~fbOro" Welton, " 
Iowa.' '. ~ : : .•• ; ... it • !. ~,'.'" :-: .; 3:00 .; ::' 
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Woman's Executive 'Board .. 
I~ N. LoofhQro, Welton, Iowa. 

, 's. ' C.' ,Stillman, ,,' Leonards-
,ville, N. y~ ..•. ~ ....... ' .. 

l, B. I. Jeffrey, ,Milton, Wis., ..... , 
I 00, 

100 

" , 

" 'Car,twright, (New Aubu~n)',. 
, Wis. churcH ...... : ..... . 

R. O. Babcock, North 'Loup", 
· -Neb.> .. ,. e'. ~' ••••••••• o. ~ •.•. 

Income Int. S. D. B.Memorial, 
Fund: , 
Tract Soc. Fund' .......... ~ 

, , , 

D. C. Burdick Beq. . .,~ .... . 
Goo. ,H., Ba~ock Beq. ,.' .. ' .. . 

Publishing House, Receipts: 

2 20 

500 

12'00 

58 85' 

" ,3970 
~, 

,420 64 ,491 74 

dtess,-and also led' the -young people's'consecra
tionmeeting. As .. far as, ti~e . an,d geographical 
location wotifd: pet-mit, ,the' Field Secretary has 
visited lone Sabbath keepers in the state of' Iowa. 
, "the plan of hav'ing· local·· representatives ,take 
:a part irieach institute has been 'continued, and 
. at each place' has met a hearty response" and 
has been a means· of awakening increased in
terest in t'he· ~arious phases of Sabbath School 
work, . 

Thesummar.y of work is as follows: Sermons 
and addresses, 20; parlor conferences and. round 
table discussions, 10; -visits and calls, 61; prayer 
'and testimony meetings led, I; letters and com
muni~ations sent out, 27; miles traveled, 420; 

'RECORDER ................. ~ "202 85 
V ·'" sSltar , ....... ', .............. . 
Helping Hand .. : ......... ~i. 
Tracts ... 0 ••••••••••••••••••• 

58 85 
36 50 

2 50 

teachers' meetings . led, 2; institutes held, 3; in 
'~workers' conferences plans have been made look

ing ,to the -organization of two Home'. Depart-
299 95, ments, one TeachersJ Meeting, one. Cradle Roll, 

. two Teacher's Training classes, two Primary De
p~rtments,';. and -!1.1 one school. for the use of 
Supplemental Lessons in the primary grades. 

..... - > 

• 
E. & O. E. • F: J. HUBBARD, Treas. 
• Plainfield, N. 1. 

May 10, 1r;jYJ. 
, -

Meeting ,of the Sabbath' School BOard., __ 
· The ·Sabbath -. School Board -of . the 

. Seventh-dayJ Baptist General Conference 
met 'in regular, session ,in the St.' Paul 
building, New York City, May 19,1907, 
at 10 o'clock A. M., with the> president, 

'. Esle F. Randolph, in the chciir~ . 
The Jollowing members ,,:ere in attend

ance: Esle, F. Randolph, -Stephen Babcock, 
Charles C.'·Chipman~', Edward E. Whitford, 
Royal L. Cottrell, and,CorlissF. Randolph. 

Visitor: Rev. R. B. Tolbert. ' 
Prayer was offered by Rev. R. B. T,ol-

·be~. ' 
The minutes of the' last meeting ~ere 

read. _ 
· The r~cording' secretary reported ,that 

notice of the meeting b(id been, mailed to 
all members of the-Board.' _ 

The report of the ,Field- Secretary was 
presented-arid- ac~ei>ted,.as follow~: . " , ,_ 
To th~ S~bbath School Board ~fthe Seventh-day 
. Baptist Gefieral.Conference., ._ 

Dear ,Brethren :-', . During the t;I1onth begi~ning 
'April 16 and ~nding May 14,- your Field Sec

"retary hasheldinstitu'tes in the churches at AI
-'bion, Wis., . and at_Welton and Garwin,' Iowa. 
.-. He .wasalso in aUetidance, upon· the ,Quarterly 
Meeting'of the' -Southetit.Wisconsiri 'Churches,. 
held at 'MiltOn Junctic:sn, where, he -gave ol)e ad-, 

. . ' , Respectfully submitted, 
, . WALTER L. GREENE, 

Garwin, Iowa,· ' 'Fi-eld Secretary. 
. May '14, . 1907. 

. Voted, That the president, corresponding 
'secretary, and recording secretary be ap
pointed a' committee to arrange for the 
annuat report: of the Board to the General 
Conference, . and report at some' future 
meeting of the. Board.' , . . . 

, Minutes read and approved. 
Adjourned. 

CORLiSs· F ~ ,RANDOLPH, 
'Recording Secretar'J'. 

, " There are 'two kinds of believIng: 'first, 
a believing about God which mean~ that I 
believe that what is said of God IS true. 
This faith is rather a form of knowledge in 

, God: than' a faith. There is, secondly, a 
belie~ing .whic4 means that I.pu! my trust 
in him, give myself, up to thln~log th~t I 
,carihave dealings with him; ,and believe 

, without any doubt ,lth~t h~ will be and ~o. to 
me according to the. things said. ' of ' him. 

. Such faith' which throW's itself upon.,God, 
whether in life, ot 'in deatn,:"al<?ne'makes a 
Christian,. 111an.-¥ ar~in Luther. 

WANTED. "~ 
. ....... .... . 

A Seventh-day, Baptist, dentist at Berlin, N. Y. 
: GoQd opening ,for ,a; goodman. 

:J~:G'" B. 
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,LESSON ,X, JUNE 8,1907. 
-,' ,,:,THE'PASSOVER~'- '. 

Gol~en Text/ / '~:When I ·see the blood, 
pass over 'you:" Ex. 12': 13. ,:' I 

INTRODUCTION. ' 

I""wiU' 

Sin,.<;e Moses was very ~elucta,nt, to undertake 
th,e task s~t b-efore him; God directed him to take 
with" h~mself. as spokesman his. brother ,Aaron. 
These two went to the, king of Egypt and de
manded,th~t he' let the Children-of Israel go 
from',the land. The, desired permission was re
fused, and Moses proceeded as instructed, by . 
Jehovah to irifliCt a seri~s ofgreviolls plagues 
upon the Egyptians in order to enforce his de
mands. 
, At first Pharaoh and his court made light of 

the mir~cles of Moses, ~nd the royal magicians 
imihited his wonders; btttsoon the afHictions be
came, more serious. Again and again Pharaoh 

, ---
yielded and asked 'for mercy; but each' time 
as relief came he repented -of his ,yielding' and 
refused permission, for th'e Children of Israel' 'to 
depart. , 

,Ttle culmination of all the plagues was in the 
death of the firstborn; ". The other affiictions· had 

'upon their'long journey from th~ land; of thei'/ . 
bondage. ' '. ' .. 

, The'. th~ry of the ~ompi1~tiori of three narra
tives - in/the ,re~ord of- Moses'relations' 'with .. 
Pharaoh and of the plagues that came upon' the 
Egyptians helps greatl; in the interpretation' of 
the Book of Exodus. 
Tn.{~:-Afew weeks 'after -our lesson of last 

,week. . 
~LACE.--Egypt. -- Many,of the 'ISraelites;. were 

-perhaps gathered' ,at Rameses ready to depart', 
from . the land. .' 

'PERSO,Ns.-Moses and the Children of. Israel; 
,Pharaoh and the Egyptians .. 
OUTLINE: 

I. Directions Concer~ing the First . Passover. 
v. 21-23. 

2. Ordinances for the Commemoration of this , 

Deliverance. v. 24-28. ' .. 

3· The· Death of All the First-born of Egypt. . \ ' , 

V. 29, 30 . 
,J 

NOTES . 
21. ,The elders of I~rae~.C~mpare chap~ 3:16; . 

-4 :,29, and many later pass'ages. The elders were , 
evidently .the ohiefs of the nation towh.om;Mo~s . 
C~tild give his,: directions ·.expecting to, have~:dl~m ' 
passed on to' the ~eopJe.· 'Draw' out~, and . take ... 
you la",b.s. This was the occasion ,'of' a ,sol~mn -, 
feast,. and cardul arrangements should 'hernade 
beforehand; c Tile word translated "lambS" 'may 
refer to any sm~l1cattle-sheep or goats~ and 
there is 'rio' ,hint 'as' to age. In v.s of ,th*s ," c, 

chapter we are· tot'd, that the' lamb is,t~ be. a 
.real· Old,' and that pas,sage probably' has in~u~ 
encedthe, translation 'of this line.' 

'.: -

22. Hyssop., An herl}"several times mentioned_ 
in' the Bibl~in 'connection, with :,purificatiotis~ , ' 
And strike the lintel ~'ndthe two· sidepostsuiith ' 

" . - " . 
been grevious enough,' but this eclipsed them' the ,blood~' This was to be the sign 'for::':the, 
all. Now the :Egypti~ns were anxious for, the' destroying angei.- in, or.der that the" h9usethits ,....' , - , 'I " 
Israelites to depart, and Cheerfully gave them 'marked might :~, spared so that in, it, the'6tst 
whatever they -asked for ;"so~thatthe-:departing born should not ldie: And"none of: yous/ll!ll'go, 

, " ' 'I . 
Israelites spoiled· the Egyptians. Very liJ:,ely -outofthe door, etc .. This was: inorderthat.they 
they though~ that they were getting only a part' might not lose' the protedion oi;:tb.,eblood ~P9D ,_ 
of their just pay for ; their many years of en- the lintels and side posts.' ,/ '." 
forced labor. . 23. - For, lehovahWilf passthrqugh" to smite .... 

In a n,umber of cases there is mention that the the Egyptians. This wa~"th~'~iast-~~(rt~e~at:'. ,: 
Childt;:en. of Israel 'were exempted fronf-thecon- est of-ihepla:gues in "comparison With\thich'the:', 
sequences of. the -,great calamities. that··feIl upon others. w~ref;O£ littl~ nidment.' ..•••.. Th~'plain ;impti~'
the Egyptians, bu,t. their eiemptioilfr:om "the last cation' is that the ' . .Iua~iit~-,w:~~~':t({b{':spared,'~ ,. 
gr.eilt plague is th~, most rildng Qf,all. . They this' time" ori'ly: by :conforlDlni-'ibthe" ,iiistnl~i()~,,:, . 
were \:onimanded to. rem~in ithin their' hquses~ -,i'veo' in tbis'conri~dio.n/''lfatiY:':faffiil~'cjf\:jsriel~';<, . 
andwitI1 _thebIoQd:of :1. . . 'spl"iriide~upon' thejr- ites shouid" neglect th~ :sprinklini, :6f.tbe,"'bIObd, <, . 
door pO~ts to ~wait'with"·confidence· the'comi'ng.' . the' greaf taJamityof:'the'de~th 'O'f,the"fi,;sf:b9ri1, " 
of themomiilg, wbetiihey\vere',~o ,l>es~rit fo~th 'would:Jall' uPon-, thetnasl~~;t~~_EUPtmtls>';~f:"~,:', 

,." '. , 
~. . ~ " .. ' , 
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THE ',' SABBATH RECORDER. 

"; : 24-,. And ie'!haUobserve. tltis thing for an 
ordinance. 'this' sparing of ~he first born 9fthe' 

, ,. Children of Israel when the greatestbf all the 
,plag~es - fell up~n Egypt is of ,such great' im
,por~nce that it is, to be commemorated up~n 
, ',each recurring anniversary of this night. ' 

,25. When 'Yif are come to the land which J e
hO'lla" shall give you. This sacr-edm~morialfeast 
is to be kept even when they are comp~etely in 

\ possession ,,' of the' promised land. ' They are not 
to forget that there was a time when they were 
not in their own land, and were 'in 'especial need, 
and were s'!-ved by a great deliverance .• 

~. What meanyeby this ~ervice? From the 
feast itself and ,the ceremonies connected with 
it no one could tell what, was its origin. It, 
was to ~ expected therefore that children would 
be asking what it all meant. 

27.. Jehovah's passover. This sacrificial feast 
is the token of God's great mercy~ ,He spared 

, the households of the Israelites, but at- the saDie 
time visited with" death the households'" of the 
Egyptians;' and by' that very' means brought de
liverance from 'bOndag~ for 'his people. And the 
people bowed the head' and worshipped. E~-

'pressing their reverence and gratitude ~oward 
Jeho~ah,andtheir readiness to obey ohis com-:
mands. 

28.' And the Children of Israel wen;tand did 
"So.: They, selected the lambs, sprinkled the blood, 
and celebrated the feast according.' to directions. 

, , '. . 

29. And' it came to pass at midnight, etc. 
That the deaths should all be at the same time 
adds to the terribleness of the event. Some 
'people had very likely died from the earlier 

, -plagues, but now the choicest in every household 
falls at the hand of the destroyer. Unto the, 
:first born. of the captive that was in the dungeon. 
the blow fell upon' all clasSes alike from the 

,highest to the very lowest., , Compare chap. '11:5 

wher~"theother extreme of .society in" contra~t 
with Pharaoh:on his throne is Uthe maid-s~rva!1t 
th~t is behind 'the mill." 

30 .• And Pharaoh rose up in the night. With 
such a terrible' calamity 'vi~iting every, h~me 
there could ~- no more, sleep.Pha~aoh and the 
EgyptJans although before' reluctant·' to let ·the ' 
children' of Israel denartwere now' more, than 
:a~i()~s'thattheyshOu1d "no longer remain. 
For thlri ~,flof ah~~.s'e'Wh~rethere' W4Sflot 
,o~ ldeQd.',Itis. no~'"or~" while to s~udysuch 
-'~~obieDt~ ~~'b, 'wheth~r tlle"etdes.t'died,'Jn a 

. household, ;'iI{~bich,the . first: 'bofu .~as· already' 
. '~: "" . . - .' ". ... - . . - - , , -, . . ..' . . ,,' .' . : . .,.' ~ 

i:' . 

-
" - ~. 

. '" ... , ...... ,...,~, .. " . 

''ABSOLUTELY PURE. 
- ' ',. - ' '. \ Royal Baking Powder IS 

" ,made from PURE, ,GRAPE 
CJlEAM or TARTAR, and is 
free from alum, ammonia, ' 
or other adulterant. 

ROYAL BA~INGPOWDER co .• NEW YORK 

'. • •• 4 . 

dead, or as to whether a first borD: son.di~dif h .. e 
had, already gone out f~om home and' established a 
household of his' owil~ 

" ,-
People ,tal~· ot '"givfng ,up" when. they 

. become Ohristians, ,as jf they were' to be 
losers, but the 'promise is of added riches.-_ 
Drummond.' , .. < 

SPECIAL NOTICES 
? . 

·The address of all Seventh-day Baptist missionaries 
in China ' is West Gate, Shanghai,' China. Postage . is 
the same as domestic rates. ' ' 

SEVENTH-DAY :Baptists in Syracuse, :tie Y.~ hold Sabbath 
afternoon services 'at 2;30" o'dock, in the hall .on- !he 
second floor of the Lynchbuilding, No. 120 South Sahna 
street.' All" are cordially invited. ',," 

THESevent~day. Baptist'Church of Chicago, .ho~ds 
regular ' Sabbathserviees 'in' the. Le Moyne . Butlding 
on Randolph ,street beween State, streeiand . Wabash 
avenue, . at 2 o'dock P •. M. " Strangers are most cor-
dially welcome. "' ", W., D. WILcox,pastqr, 

, , 5606~~ELLIS, AVE. 

THE Seventh-day. ,Baptist . Church" ,of New,:York City 
holds 'ICrVicela:f 'the Memorial Baptist church, Wash· 
ington Square South., The' ,Sabbath·school· meets at 
10.45 A., M. Pr~ching senti~e at 1_ i:3P A. M. A 
cordial : welcome' is extended, to all 'visitors. -

\ ' ' 

'Plainfield, N. J. 

A' MERICA,N-<SABBAT.H , ' , 
t' 'TRACT soctETY. 

~ ; EXECUTIVE BOARD. " 
, STEPHEN' ~ABCO,CK, President, 48" Livingston Ave., 

Yonkers, N. Y. ' _ '. ' 
REV. A. H.LE",IS,Correspotuiittg Secretary, Plain-

field, N. J. ,,' " , , " 
A.L. TITSWORTH, Recording Secretary, Plainfield, N.J., 
F., J. HUB~A~D" Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. ,. ' 
Regular meetmg of the Board, at Plainfield, N. J.~ the 

second, F~st-dayof each month; at 2.15 P. M. " rr HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST . 
", ' ' MEMORIAL FUND. 

H. M. MAXSON, President,. Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Vice-President, Plainfield, N. J. 
W. C. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J~ 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treasurer, Plainfield, N.' J~ , 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. ~ 
Prompt payment o~ all obligations r~quested" 

WILLiAM M. STILLMAN, ' 
" 'COUNSELLoR-AT-LAW. 

,Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Milton, ' Wis. 

WOMAN'S, EXECUTIVE BOARD 01' THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. ~, ' 

President-Mrs. S. J. Clat1ce, Milton, Wis. , ~ 
Vice Presidents-Mrs. .J; B. Morton, 'Milton, Wis.; 

W~'l ~s.A.R.Crandal1,Mi1ton, Wis.; Mrs. L. A~Platts, Milton, 
IS. 

~ecording Secretary~Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, 
WIS. " " . 

C!,rrespo!,ding Secretary-Mrs. T. J~, Van' Horn. 
A IblCln, WIS. , ' " 

Treasurer-Mrs. Geo. R. ,Boss, Milton, ,Wis. , 
Editor of Woman's Page-Miss Ethel A. Haven. 

Leonardsville" N. Y. " ;, _ 
Secretary, Eastern Association-Mrs. Anna Randolph, 

Plainfield, N. J. . . ~ ;', 
Secretary, South-Eastern, Association-Mrs. "E. A. 

Witter, Salem,W. Va." . ' , ' 
Secretary, Central Association-Miss Ethel 'A. Haven, 

Leonardsville, N. y~ , . _ ' : ' 
Secretary, Western AssoCiation-Mrs. AJiceMcGibeney, 

R" F. D. No. I. Friendship, N. Y. " , " " ' 
Secretary South-Western Association....;;.Mrs. ,G. H. F. 

Randolph. Fouke" Ark. ' ' I, 
Secretary Norrh-Wcstcrn Association-Mrs: Nett if 

West, Milton JU)'lction, Wis. ,./ 
Secretary,. Pacific Coast Association-Mrs. Frank 

Titsworth, Riverside, Cal. 

New York City. 

S ABBATH - SCHOOL BOARD. ' 
President-Esle F. 'Randolph, Great Kills, N. Y. 

Vice-Presidents-Eastern Association, Abert: Whitford, 
Westerly. R. I.; Central Association, Ira Lee' Cottrell, 
Leonardsville, N. y";' W est~rn Association. A. J., C. 
~ond, Nile. N. Y.;' South-Eastern Association. Herhert 
L. Van Horn, Lost Greek, W. Va.; Northwestern Asso-: 
riation, Herman D. Clarke, Dodge Center, Minn.;- W. D. 
Burdick. Farina, 111.; South-Western Association, Gideon 
H" F; Randolph~ Fouke, Ark. , 

Recording -Secretary-, Corliss F. Randolph. I8S North 
:)inth Street, Newark, N. J. ,,' ',' 
"Correspondin.g Secretary"';"'John B. Cottrell, Plainfield, 

!\. J. ..' . " 
»Treasut'et'-. Frank L. Gree,ne, 490 Yanderbilt Avenue, 

J.rooklyn, N. Y., ' , ',',' , 
,It!elllbers~G. B. Shaw, Plainfield, N;l~;CharJes Co 
~hlpman, Yonkers, _ N. Y.; Edward E.Whitford,Bro,.,k-" 
I yn, N.' Y.; A. C. Prentice, R.. L. 'Cottrell, H., w. 
Prentice. ,,' ' _", ' __ 0,;-, ' " 

Regular meetings the third Sundays in September. De-, 
<'ember and March. and the fii-s\, Sunday, in )une. 

HERBE:RTG., WHIPPLE" " "'-', 
'", '. . COUNSELL9R·AT~LAW, 

St. Paul Building~ ,',.' , , 220 Broadway. 

0., C. ,CHIPMAN p .• , , " , 

, "' , ,ARCHTTF.CT, 
St.~ Paul BuiJdirig. 220, Broadway-

-H' A,',',RK. Y W. l'J,{~NTICE, D. D.S.,' 
'''THE NORTHPORT," , 

" 76,WestIo3d Street. ' 

. " . ~ . -~. " :' 

A' LFRED CARLYLE PRENTICE,· M;' D. 
155 W. 46th Sreet. 

Hours: 8-10 -A. M. -1-2 and 6-8 P. M. '0 RRA S. l{OG.l!.RS, Special 'i\gt:nt. ' 
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. Co., 

(.17 Broadway, • Tel. 6548 Cort. ' 

;' Alfred, N. Y. 
~ ~VENTH-VAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SOCIETY. 

, ~ E., M. TOMLINSON, President, A,fred, N. Y. 
Re'\!. ,Arthur Y... Mai~, Corresponding Secretary, 

Alfred, N. Y; 
V. A. Baggs, Recor4ing "Sect'etary, Allred, N. Y. 
A. B. Kenyon, Treas1lrer,' Alfred, N. Y. < 

The regular meetings of the Board are held in Feb. 
ruary, May, August and November, at the call of 
the President. . '" 

, ALFRED TH~OLOGICAL SEMINAR=Y:-. ----
, Rev. Arthur E. Main, Dean. . 

The next year opens Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1907. 'r HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL CON· 
, FERENCE. ' . 

Next session is to be h(!ld at Alfred, N. Y., Aug
ust 2hZ6. 1907. 

A. E. ,Main, D. D., President, Alfred, N. Y. 
Rev. W. D. Wilcox, Recording Secreta,.y, 5606 

Ellis Ave., Chicago, Ill. 
Frank, L. Greene, Corresponding Secreta,.y, -490 ' 

Vanderbilt Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
. ,W. C~ Whitford, Treasurer, Alfred, ,N. Y. 
".£recrai,,'e Co~tnittee-Rev. W., L. Burdick. Ashaway. 
R. ,.1.; David K Titsworth, Plainfield, N. J.; Esle F. 
~a~dolph,. Great Kills, N. Y.; Rev. W. ·D. Burdick, 
l<arIna, Ill.;W.H. Crandall, Alfred. N. Y.; Rev. L. C. 
Randolph, Alfred, N. Y., 

W ~Ht EdnleKtoJl, N. Y. 
'y-'---'--O-U-N-G-' PEOPLE'S EXECUTIV'E-B"""O-A-U-U-.-

, ,President- A. C" Dav~ Jr;.o::"'West Edmeston, N. Y. 
Secretary-A. L., Savls. 'Verona, N. Y. 

Treasurer-Eda R. Coon, Leonardsvi1le; N. Y. 
Junior Superintendent-W. G. Rood,' North 

Loup, Neb. . 
Associatio1llt1 S41'cretariJ?s-Eastern. L. Gerttijdt:, Still-"' 

man. Ashaway. R. I.: Central. A., , L. Davit •. Verona, 
. N. Y.; Western, A. E. Webster, Alfred, N. Y.; North

Western, B. F. Johanson, Milton, Wis; ; South
western, C. C. Vim Horn, 'Gentry, Ark.; South.Eastern, 
;\ mas Rrisse~;.; Salem, W. Va. ' 

LJ R. A. C. DAVIS, JR. 
, General Practice. 
, _ Specialty: Eye and Ear. 

Westerly, R. -J. 

THE, SEV,ENT~-DAY BAPTIST 
, MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

" . Wm. L. Clarke, President, Westerly, ~. I. 
A. S. Babcock, Recording, Secretary, Rockville, R. I. ' 
George H. Utter, Treasuret', We ...... '. R; I. ' 

, Rev. E. B. Saunders, Corr"ponding Secretary, 
Ashaway, R.I. . 

The regular meetings of the Board of Managers 
are JJeJd the third Wednesdays in January, April. 
July; and October. 

'0 OARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS-
, TERIAL EMPLOYMENT." , -
Ira B. CdandaIl,· President, Westerly; R. I. 

Frank B. Hill, Recording Secrelary, Ashaway, R. J. 
Associational Secretaries-Ste"pben Babcock, Eastern, 

48 Livingston Ave., Yo~ers, N. Y.; Dr. A. C. Davis, 
Central, West Edmeson, N. Y.; W. C. Whitford, 
Western, Alfred, N. Y.; U. S. ~ritfin, North·Western, 
Nortonville, Kans.; F:'. J. Ehret, Soutb-Eastern, Salem, 
W. Va.: W. R. Potter, South-Western, _Hammond, La. 

The work of this, Board is to help pastorless churches 
in finding and obtaining pastors, and unemployed min-
isters among us to find employment., , 

The Board will not obrude information" help, or 
advice upon any'church or persons, but give it when 
asked. The first three persons named in tbeBoard 
will be its working force, being located near each'other. 

, The Associational Secretaries wiD hep tbe' working , 
force of the Board informed in r~ to the.,utorlea 
churches and unemployed ministetlia their respective' 
AssQciations, and give whateyer aid' aad counsel they can." 

All corresponden« with the_ Board,either throu,h,itl 
Corresponding Secretary, Or 'Associational SeCretaries • 
".:1\ be strictly 'confidential. 
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